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I u. s~· Third Army Crosses ! 
Czechoslovakian Border 

Red Tanks 
fross Neisse. 

Communique Reports 
Two-Way Drive Aimed 
At Czech City, Bruenn 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) -
The Germans announced today 
that Russian First Ukraine army 
tanks, in a 47-mile breakthrough 
west of the Neisse river, had 
slashed within 44 miles of a junc
tion with the Americans and 
threatened imminently to under
mine Berlin's hard-pressed eastern 
defenses from the south . 

MUilans 01 Ru.Ians, lJIear
headed. by new "breakUarou&'h" 
lankl and au&omaile ",",pOns 
1IIrow .... US llbel~ a minute, Wflft 
reported by the GennIlns tocla)' to 
be pourtnr aer088 the Oder and 
Nelsle rivers nortJleut and south
ellt tlf Berlin and directly Into 
Ute clb'a eastem envirolllll. 

The Nazis reported he-a vlest 
pressure on a 60-mile arc ]8 to 
20 miles east of the city and said 
other powerful armies had crossed 
the lower Oder below the Baltic 
port of SteWn toward the plains 
northeast of Berlin and were 
across the Neisse river in Saxony 
south of the capital. 

The situation on the Nelsse 
front was complicated by a con
fused German broadcast saying 
that Marshal Ivan S. Konev's 
first Ukraine army had succeeded 
iI'I a breakthrough and implying 
that this force might be within 44 
miles of the American First army 
fighting at Wurzen in the Leipzig 
area. 

In tlltlr eGIIIDluniqu& lite Rus
sians onl, &IlIIounced rains In a 
two-way drive Into C.eeholllo.. 
valla, bo&h aiJQed ai t be arsenal 
elt)' or Bnienn (Bmo); eldellBlon 
of the weclre PUlh1n. northward 
flo_ VleJUJa; and IlOntinuation Of 
• fIIh' 10 extermlna.te the German 
rarrtmn of Plllau, I .. , Nazi-held 
pound on the Samland peninsula 
01 East Prussia. 

In the tighting at Pillau, the 
RussiallJ said they captured 8,730 
Germans on Tuesday, making a 
two-day prisoner bag of more than 
14,000. 

The Nazis said that from Slettin 
to Goerli lz, 2,500,000 Russians 
were on the offensive. 

Moscow remained officially si
lent on the Berlin drive but dis
patches to Russian newspapem 
(rom the Oder river front said 
Red army men could see fires in
side the capital . One dispatch re
ported a sharp batlle along a 
"swift-flowing deep river" to keep 
reinforcements flowing into an un
speci fied bridgehead. 

Hull Makes Plea 
To Increase Powers 
In Cuffing Tariffs 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Cordell 
Hull made a sickbed plea for new 
tariff.cutting powers for the Tru
man admInistration as a major 
fight opened yesterday on Capitol 
Hill over the reclprocal trade pro
&ram. 

Hull, former Roosevelt secre
tary of slate known as "father" 
01 the trade program, pictured it 
as one of the foundations for last
ing peace. But Republicans de
clared that it didn't prevent the 
present war nor remedy unem
ployment in the great depression. 

Thus began the flr.st major fight 
during the administration of Presi
dent Truman, who has endorsed 
the pending legislation. Under it, 
the president could slash as much 
as 60 per cent off tilriffs prevail
ine on Jan . I, 1945, in return for 
concessions from other nations. 

Since the original trade pacts 
act permitted reductions of 50 
per cent from the 1930 Smoot
HaWley act rates, the total de
creases on some items could be 
15 per cent. 

When the Reciprocal Trade 
PfolJ'llm was enacted, he said, "In
ternational relations had already 
deteriorated to such an exten t that, 
8,alnst the setting of trade wars 
and depression, Hitler bad come 
~ power in Germany and the 
Jlps were in Manchuria." 

Republican members of the 
holilt committee, after a caucUl!, 
liDed up solidly against the legis
laUon. When state department of
ficials, Including Assistant Secre
tar, William L. Clayton, declared 
that rtjection of the program 
l1Ii1bt well lead to a third world 
Wlr, the G.O.P. members argued 
hoUr that the original act proved 
hanatul Dot benefiCial. 

THE PRESENCE of RUllllan For
ell'n Commissar Vyacheslav Molo
tov, above, at the United Nations 
conference at San Franclaeo ' i, 
Iten by sOble observers aa an out
come 01 8.ussla's coneern over 
pOssible British domina nee of the 
world security meetlnr followi .. 
Roosevelt's death. It was also ob
served that the Kremlin could 
diplomatically hardly dJsre,ard 
President Harry S. Truman'. di
rect appeal that the hll'h-rankln, 
Soviet otllcial attend. (Interna· 
tlonal) 

Truman Commends 
Senate Ratification 
Of Mexico T realy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman last night applauded 
the senate's action in ratlfying the 
controversia I trea ty d i v i din g 
waters of the Rio Grande and 
Colora'do river between Mexico 
and the United Stat~. 

Hickenlooper and George A. 
Wilson jOined 28 other Republicans 
and 45 Democrats in voting with 
the majority. The vote was 76 to 
10 for ratification. 

Truman Issued a statement say
ing: 

" In voting its approval of the 
water treaty with Mexico, the 
senate today gave unmistakable 
evidence that it stands firmly in 
support of the established policy 
of our government to deal with 
our good neighbors on the basis at 
simple justice, equity, friendly un
derstand ing and practical coopera
tion. 

" By this action of the senate, 
the United States and Mexico 
jOin hands in a constructive, busi
nesslike program to apportion be
tween them and develop to their 
mutual advantage the waters of 
the rivers that are in part com
mon to them." 

The treaty must be ratified by 
the Mexican senate before it be
comes binding. However, Senor 
Dr. Don Francisco Castillo Najera, 
the Mexican ambassador, told a re
porter, that he was sure his coun
try will approve it. 

Poles Will Refute 
Any Red Compromise 

LONDON (AP)-Poland's exiled 
government, split with peasant 
leader Stanislaw Mikolajczyk on 
policy, spurned in advance yes
terday any compromise formation 
of a Soviet-sponsored Polish ad
ministration without British and 
American consultations. 

A s~okesman :for the govern
ment interpreted Prime Minister 
Churchlll's cancellation of a com
mons speech scheduled for Thurs
day as an admission the British 
government was not being kept in
formed of Polish-Soviet talks re
ported in progress in Moscow. . -. 
\ 
Diminishing Winds . \ 

But Stili Cool Today 
~ . 

The mercury likes It down In 
the lower register, Yesterday 
morning it was down to 31, man
aged to crawl up to 48 In the aft
ernoon but by ]] :30 last night it 
was down to 30. Tile wind had 
also gone down. All of which 
means frost. 

It will be pretty doggone chilly 
today, too, but there won't be as 
much wind as yesterday so It 
won't seem as cold. It wlll be gen
erally clear but there wlU be a 
few low clouds drifting around. 
Along about August It will start 
warming up for lure, 

Yanks Secure 
Beachhead 

Establish 35 Mile 
Foothold in Second 
Mindanao Invasion 

MANILA, T h u r's day (AP)
Battle-tested doughboys 01 Maj . 
Gen. Frederick A. Irving's 24th 
army division, landing under ex
cellent air and naval cover, se
cured a 35-mlle beachhead on 
southern Mindanao Tuesday in a 
second invasion of that Japanese
Infested Philippine Island. 

The divisllM's lOth corps went 
asllore at Malabang and Parang, 
on the eastern shore of II lana Bay. 
This was eastward across Moro 
gulf (rom Zamboanga peninsula, 
now largely in the hands of 41st 
division Yanks who made the 
tirst Mindanao landing March 10. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, an
nouncing the new invasion in his 
communique today, reported that 
Filipino guerrillas, opera tlng along 
tile shores at Moro gulf, had help
ed prepare tne way for the land
ings by effective assaults on Jap
a nese forces. 

Three enemy divisions, amount
ing to approximately 50,000 troops, 
are estimated on Mindanao, second 
largest Philippine island and the 
only major one not under Ameri
can control. These include the 30th 
and 100th infantry divisions and 
a mixed division at naval, marine 
and garrison troops. 

Davao, one of the major cities 
of the Phllippines, is 85 miles east 
of the new landing beach, much 
at the intervening country Is Sf) 

rugged it is shown as "unexplor
ed" on recent maps. 

This invasion came as 133rd 
division around troops contin ued 
to mop up ehemy cave positions 
on the outskirts of Bnguio, Phil
ippine summer capital on northern 
Luzon. The yanks are within the 
outskirts but meeting furious re
sistance. 

Large amounts of Japanese 
military supplIec were captured in 
the American advance, which was 
aided by attack bombers and 
fighters which dropped more than 
280 tons of explosives In close 
support. 

Governmerit Takes 
Over Cities Service 

LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP)
The Cities Service Refining cor
poration's strike-bound 100-oc
tane gaSOline refinery and buta
diene plant, one of the nation's 
largest., was taken over yesterday 
by the Cederal government. 

Notices were posted on plant 
bulletin boards that Petroleum 
Administrator Harold Ickes had 
taken charge under orders of 
Harry S. Truman. 

Pickets who had been stationed 
before the plant. gates Since about 
1,500 workers lett their jobs ten 
days ago In a rent controversy, 
retired voluntarily late yesterday 
after the government seizure 
notices had been posted. 

GI's Favorlte-

.. .. .. 
Emie Pyle killed by Japanese 
machine lun bullet on Ie Jim •• 

Yanks Invade Czechoslovakia; 
British 18 miles from Hamburl. 

Berlin say. Russians attacklni 
westward toward Yank line •. 

Truman ~Ivetl GOP offer to 
consult at "avoid conflicts." 

Carroll Coleman to join SUI 
journalism staff. 

RAF Bombs Rain 
On Nazi Navy Base 

750 U. S. Bomber. 
Blast Area Between 
U. S. and Red Armies 

LONDON (AP) - German1's 
north sea island fortress of Helgo
land was carpeted with approxi
mately 4,000 tons of explOOves 
yesterday by nearly ],000 RAF 
heavy bombers making a record 
attack on the navy base which 
now is believed shelterin, the 
major part of Hitler's U-boat neet. 

About 7:1 flying fortresses at the 
United States Eighth airtorce 
bombed a railway yard Bl')d tl'/lDs
former station at Traunstein, 23 
miles northwest of Hitler's Alpine 
hideout at Berchtesgaden, 

American Bomben Strike 
This group was part of a force 

of 750 American heavy bombers 
whicll smashed at freight yards 
and rali facilities deep in south
ern Germany and in western 
Czechoslovakia for the third 
straight day. That is the area be
tween the American and Russian 
armJes. 

The heavy bombers were ac
companied by 600 Mustanp and 
Thunderbolts strafing all , al~ 
dromes in the area in a hunt 
which already has brought the de
struction at 2,950 German planes 
in 11 days and the total of 1,483 
in the last two days. 

The American fliers failed to 
find German planes on the ground 
today, however, and the El8hth 
airforce reported destroying only 
one aircraft on the ground and 
three in the air. Four United 
States bombers and one fighter 
were missing. 

Ninth Downs I. Plaa. 
United States Ninth airforce 

flghterbombers flew 1,]37 sorties 
at a cost of two planes, destroying 
19 German aircrnft on 11 fields 
and shooting down 17 In combat. 
The Ninth also lost one twin-en
gined bomber out of 600 sorties. 

Eighth alrforce Liberators and 
flying fortresses attacked rail
yards, transtc'Srmer stations and 
other facilities at Pil!len, Klattau 
(Klatovy), 30 miles to the south, 
and Kolin, 35 miles east of 
Prague - all In Czechoslovakia. 
The Kolin operation required a 
1,500-mile round trip, one of the 
longest ever made by Brltaln
based American heavy bombers. 

Other German targets were 
Rosenheim, 30 miles southeast at 
Munich; the border town 01 Pas
sau, on the Danube 75 miles south
east 01 Regensburg, and St.raub
lng, halfway between Puaau and 
Regensburg on a main railroad 
line. 

GOP Senators 
Visit Truman 

Republican. In House 
Pre .. nt Opposition 
To Tari" Bill 

W ASHING1X:>N (AP) - Presi
dent Truman received offers yes
teraay at advance Republican con
sultation to avoid legIslative shoals 
In the senate but encountered his 
first G. O. P. opposition in the 
house, on the tari1f question . 

A delegation of Republican sen
ators headed by Taft of Ohio called 
at the White House to pay thefr 
respects as the "Joyal opposition" 
and to upress their willingness to 
consult with the president "at any 
time where prospects of differ
ences over legislation appear." A 
member 01 the 11'0UP said Truman 
told them he would welcome such 
advice. 

The tariff fight was renewed 
alonc historiC party linel as the 
house ways and means committee 
opened hearings on the adminls
trations' request for authority for 
further sweeping rate reductions. 
The 10 Republican members pre
sented a solid opposition :front be
hind Repreaentatlve Knutson of 
Minnesota, committee minority 
lea~er. 

Truman pitched into his second 
normal working day at a rate only 
sUghtly relaxed from the breath
less pace of his nearly 15 hours 
on the job Tuesday. 

Leaving his official resIdence at 
Blair house at 8:45 o'clock this 
morning, he walked briskly the 
lellll than two blocks to the White 
HOUle. taxing newsppper men to 
keep up. Arriving, he: 

1. Received the Republican sen
atorial delegation and consulted 
separately I ate r with Senator 
Hawkes (R., N. J .) . 

2. Received War Food Adminis
trator Marvin Jones. 

3. Consulted with Budget Direc
tor Harold D. Smith. 

4. Held a conference with Sec
retary of State Stettinlus, Secre
tary of War Stimson and Secre
tary of the Navy ForrestaJ. 

II. Issued a statement of con
dolence on the death of Ernie 
Pyle, famous war correspondent, 
killed In the Pacltic. 

6. Received Father Alphonse M. 
SchwltaJla, president of the Catho
lic hospital association and 16 Cen
tral and South American sisters 
01 charity who have studied nurs
ing methods in this country Jar 
the past year. 

7. Walked back to the Blair 
house for lunch, accompanied by 
Ted Marks, the best man at his 
weddinc 26 years ago. Marks, like 
Truman a resident 01 Kansas City, 
is veteraps' employment represen
tative for Missouri. 

8. Back at the White House, he 
conferred with Postmaster Genera] 
Frank Walker and held a second 
meetlnc of the day with Secretary 
ForrestaJ. This time Forrestal was 
accompanied by Admiral Ernest 
J. King, navy commander-In
chl.f, who carried a large rolled 
map in his hand , 

HIGH NAZIS IN ALLIED HANDS 

AS NINE ALUm ARMIES rampared throurh Germany, theae three 
hl'h Nazi officials were wept up In the powerful offensive. 
[l(!Jd MaralllU A ... ...a. Yen Mackenten, lett aboVe, 96, who Ia In AlUed 
handa, commanded the German ' eastern front In GaUela ID World 
War I. The German diplomat, Franz von Papen, upper rtrh\' former 
chancellor of the German republic, was captured .In the Ruhr area. 
Dr. Manfre~ Zapp, lower rlrM, Nazi propalanda chieftain, who W&l 
expelled from the U. S. III 1941, Is ,also a prisoner, (International) 

Chaplin to Pay ' Hous~ Applauds 

$ American Control 
75 a Week Of Pacific Islands 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Charles 
Chaplin was ordered yesterday by 
Superior Judge Clarence L. Kin
caid to pay $75 a week for the 
support of ]8-month-old Carol 
Ann Berry, who, a jury ruled yes
terday, is the comedian's child. 

This is the amount the comedian 
has been paying under II pretrial 
agreement. 

Her guardian, Attorney A. H. 
Risse, test Hied at the support 
hearing today that in his opinion 
the child needed $1,000 to $1,500 
a month. 

The court ordered the actor to 
pay Risse and Joseph Scott, at
torney of the baby's mother, Joan 
Berry, a combined fee of $5,000. 
Scott, in arguing what the fee 
should be, had said: 

"We are expecting your honor 
to allow us a fee of $50,000. We've 
not received a dime as attorneys' 
lees in this case." 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Vigorous 
applause yesterday greeted a SUi

gestion In the house by Repre
sentative Wadsworth (R., N. Y.) 
that the United States keep Pa
cific Islands it has wrested Irom 
the Japanese. 

The Influential New Yorker told 
colleagues he was "not captivated" 
by the idea that the United Slates 
shou Id hold as "trustee" for other 
allied nations territory which we 
have won "with our treasure and 
our blood." 

To keep the peace, he said, we 
must "Hold that position in the 
Far East. which all AsIatics want 
us to hold" without beini "respon
sible to any international organ
Ization." 

Specificially, Wadsworth men
tioned Iwo Jima, Saipan, Okinawa, 
the Marianas and Caroline Islands. 

War: Correspondent Ernie Pyle Killed • Pacific In 
GUAM (AP)-The luck of Ernie 

Pyle, who twice escaped death 
while reporting the European war, 
ran out yesterday when an am
bushed Japanese machine gunner 
cut down the fl\molls columnist on 
Ie Jima with a quick burst from 
his hidden weapon. 

Pyle was killed instantly at 
10:15 a. m. (8:15 p. m. Tuesday, 
central war time.) 

The wiry little ('olumnist, be
loved by aI's throughout the 
world, was standing with a regi
mental comrpanding officer of 
headquarters troop 77th division 
United States army. 

Only yesterday it was reported 
(hat enemy re818tanc~ on Ie Jima, 
a 10-square mile island west 0'1 
Okinawa, had nearly enqed. 

(A Blue network broadcast from 
Guam by Jack Hooley gave a 
somewhat different version. Hoo
ley's broadcast, heard in San Fran
cisco, said Pyle was enroute to a 
sector where there was heavy 
fighting when he was killed.) 

(The reporter was with Lt. Col. 
Joseph Coolidge of Arkansas, Hoo
ley said, and a Japanese machine 

gun opened fire as their jeep 
rounded a corner.) 

(The broadcast said Pyle and 
Coolidge dived into a ditch. But a 
few mlnutes later ~hey peered over 
the edge. There was another burst 
of fire and Pyle was struck three 
times in the temob. 

Coolidge crawled to cover and re
ported the death, but Pyle's body 
was inaccessible fl)r some time. 
Volunteers in thrl!f! tanks were 
pinned down by heavy fire but 
Corp. Alexander Roberti of New 
York City went alone and found 
Pyle peaceful in death. 

His face was covered with his 
helmet and his left hand ~Iutched 
a marine fatigue cap. Corporal 
Roberts led a Chaplal", and a 
litter bearer to the scene and the 
body was returned to American 
lines four hours later.) 

Pyle, who hated war, once told 
a friend that he trl~d "not to take 
any foolish chances, but there's 
just no way to play It cOmpletely 
safe and still do your job." 

"The front does get Ihto your 
blood," he said, "and yo\l. mi,s It 
and want to be back. Ufe up Utere 
is very simple, very uncoptplinted. 
devoid of all the jeal9ui)' and 
meanness that nont aroUb~ a 

headquarters City, and time passeS 
so fast It's unbelievable." 

So Pyle, who returned from the 
European war deadly tired, got 
back into harness, was accredited 
to the navy, and went to the Pa
cific war theater. 

His death was announced by 
fleet .\dm. Chester W. Nimitz' 
headquarters, which said Pyle was 
killed While observing the advance 
of lOth arm), troop.'l who invaded 
Ie ialan4 Monday. 

RepOrtina the death officially. 
the commanding leneral of the 
Ie Jima invasion troops said of the 
Scripps-Howard correspondent: 

"I re".et to report that war cor
respondent Ernie Pyle, who made 
such a great contribution to the 
morale of our foot soldiers, was 
killed in battle on Ie Jlma today." 

And at Washington President 
Truman, In a statement of condo
lence, said "The nation is quickly 
saddeped apin by the death of 
Ernie Pyle. 

"No man In this war baa 80 well 
told the story of the American 
fllhtiPI man as American flghtln, 
~ wahted it told. He deserves 
the Irlltitude 01 aU his country
men." 

Secretary of the Navy James 
Forrestal said Pyle'S reporting of 
the war "Endeared him to tile men 
of the armed torces throughout the 
world and to their families at 
home." 

The news stunned Albuquerque 
and the slate of New Mexico, and 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-The 
motion picture of Ernie Pyle's 
life, "G.I. Joe," will be released 
as planned, some time in July, 
It was announced yesterday by 
Lester Cowan, head of the com
pany that made iL. 

He said he had promised to 
send the first print of the pic
ture to Pyle for showing to 
troops. Because Pyle was killed 
In the Okinawa region, the print: 
will be sent to the troops there, 
Cowan said. 

Pylll'S widow, after the first shock:, 
was reported "s tan din g up 
bravely." The Pyles had purchased 
a small home at Albuquerque in 
1940. 

Pyle, whose Simple writings or 
the ordinary servicemen endeared 

him to the doughboys. was born on 
a farm near Dana, Ind., Au,. 3, 
1900. He married G era 1 din e 
"Jerry" Siebolds ot Stillwater, 
Minn., and started newspaper 
work on the Laporte, Ind., Herald. 

He went to London In 1940 and 
witnessed the fierce bomb attacks 
on the city. He WOIl the Pulitzer 
prize In 1944 for dilltnguished re
porting. He also wore the Purple 
Heart for wOl1nds auttered on the 
Anzio beachhead. 

When the Senate convened in 
Washington, three senators told of 
their sorrow over Pyle's d.ath. 
Sen. Willis (R., Ind.) said Indiana 
was proud to claim him as a son, 
and Sen. Chavez (D., N. M.) de
clared Pyle's neighbors in Albu
querque loved hlm as did aU 
Americans, 

Senator Hatch (D., N: M.) said 
simply Pyle's name "Shall Jive 
whenever the story of brave writ
ing men Is told." 

Pyle was the second Scrtppa
Howard war correspond~t killed 
in the Pacific. Raymond Clapper 
was killed over a year ago In a 
plane crash In the Marshall Is
lands. 

Yanks Take 
Magdeburg 

Continue Drive 
To Center 
Of Leipzig 

PARIS (AP)- ln1antrymen and 
tanks of the Unlled States Third 
army slashed across the border of 
Czechoslovakia yesterday, cutting 
Germany In two geographically, 
while other American forces con
quered Magdeburg, 60 miles south
wut ot Berlin, and drove almost 
to the heart of Leipzig, the Relch'lI 
tlfth largest city. 

The historic crOSsing into the 
Sudetenland, which Hitler an
nexed in 1938, was made north of 
A.sch by doughboys of the 90th 
infantry div ision l'iding in jeeps 
and on the backs of tanks. Last 
night they were reported two 
miles inside Czechoslovakia in the 
vicinity of Gott-Mannszgrun, ]0 
miles east of the German city of 
Hof. 

The last etcht miles ot the 
phmn to the border was made 
wUhou' o)lposltlon~mbollcal of 
tlJe preten& low staie of Nazi arms 
-bu' a tront dl8patch said brisk 
tire WAI encountered after Lieut. 
Oen. Georre S. Patton's men and 
armor had croned the lin south
west. of Chemnltz, at the western 
tip 01 Czech ... lovakla. 

As Patton's veteran troops 
plunged into one of the last oJ: 
Hitler's stolen nations~ three other 
American armies fought to clear 
the important cities of LeipZig, 
Nuernberg and Duesseldorf, and 
British armored clo ed within 18 
miles of the great.North Sea port 
01 Hamburg at the apex of an ad
vance along a 40-mile front. 

Front dispatches last night said 
the historic city of Leipzig, site of 
Germany's renowned lairs, might 
tall within hours to Lieut. Gen. 
Courtney H. Hodges' First army. 
On the sixth day of the siege of 
this city of more than 700,000 
population Clough boys had '.lriven 
to the Elsterbecken canal and the 
Pliesse river, deep within Leipzig. 

M .... deburr, the ruined indus
iri&1 metropolis on the west bank 
01 the Elbe river, was cleared by 
Lieu', Gen. William H. Simpson's 
Ninth army aft.er two days of blt
t.er flrhtllll' In which flamc· throw
I .. tanka were used to bum out 
tlJe 1.. lanaUcal IlHler youth 
IOlpe,.. 

Troops of the first army drove 
to within 4,000 yards of the cen
ter of Leipzig alter five days of 
bitter fighting against a deter
mined garrison, and others of 
Hodges' forces closely besieged 
the cities of Halle and Dessau, 
southwesl of Berlin. Halle was 
cleared except for its southern 
outskirts. 

The Nazi shrine city of Nuern
berg had been penetrated at four 
different points by Lieut. Gen. 
Alexander Patch's Seventh army, 
but enemy resistance still was 
fierce in that bastion at the ap
proaches to Hitler's holdout for
tress In the Bavarian Alps. Ninety
six guns defending the city had 
been destroyed, damaged or cap
tured in the past 24 hours. 

Women were repOrted mannin.r 
rlUlll lnaIde Nuernberr, as they 
were In LeI.,.Ir. Amo .. prisootJ'8 
"ken Irom the Nuernberc rarrison 
W&I a _Idler with tine arm. Two 
others had len miasm&,. 

CanadilID forces topped off their 
steady successes jn Holland by 
reachin, the Zuider Zee jn the 
northern Netherlands. They were 
less than two miles from the 
great Inland sea on the south and 
were moving steadily toward Rot
terdam, Amsterdam and Utrecht. 
The Nazis now hold only a :frag
ment of the whole coastline of 
northern Holland, at a point west 
across the estuary from Emden . 

Duesseldorf, last big city held 
by the Nazis in the devastated 
Ruhr pocket, was falling to the 
17th American ' airbrone division. 
Only 125 square miles of the trap 
remained to be wiped out, and the 
disaster to the German army there 
promised to eclipse even that of 
Stalingrad on the Russian front. 

Up to Tuesday night a total of 
309,484 prisoners had been taken 
in the blackened area which was 
the cradle of German mllitary 
might, and there were believed to 
be still some 60,000 Nazis in the 
reaion. German losses in killed 
and captured at Stalingrad were 
over 312,000. 

Hundreds of allied warplanes 
hammered railroads and airfields 
the Germans need to defend 
Czechoslovakia agalnst the deadly 
squeeze at Russia and .the allies, 
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Underground Factories in Reich-
B,. Louis Locbner 

HEIDELBERG. Germany (AP) 
-HIUer's vaunted subterranean 
factories are no myth If the gi
gantic airplane motor plant, one 
and three-quarter miles long and 
three-quarters of a mile wide, 
which [ visited is an example. 

The factory was built into thc 
side of the hilly terrain overlook
ing Nackarelz, a village on the 
Neckar river. 

AcUng on a tip from Col. Henry 
Parkman Jr. of Boston, Mass., who 
heads the military government in 
the Sixth army group, I drove aD 
miles to the factory with Lieut. 
William Conklin, former New 
York Times writer and now Sixth 
army group public relations of
ficer. 

Aboul hall-way up the hillside 
-perhaps 600 feet above the 
Nackar valley-there was a con
crete mixer . Directly under it we 
found the entrance. 

Here was an underground Cac
tory of undreamed of size. 

Sergt. John W. Combs of Bap
tist, Ky., who with men from the 
United States 55th ordnance, 
guarded the entrance, showed us a 
detailed map of the interior. The 
factory was divided into some 150 
units, most of them large machine 
halls. 

The plant was evidently one for 
the manufacture of the Dalmlel' 
Benz airplane motors. Nothing 
was lacking-not even pinup girls 
and gas masks. 

Battlefront Yarns-
By Kenneth L. Dixon 

IN FRANCE (AP)-Returrung 
to the war zone alter a visit home 
is not exactiy a cause for celebra
tion-but if you do come back !t's 
good to return to a theater where 
you've worked before and are 
known. 

Especially if you're a corres
pondent it's helpful, because all 
your friends have saved up stories 
iOl' you. These, then, are the 001-
lected contributions of sidekicks 
who thought they were worth 
printing in the papers back home: 

• • • 
When two scared German sol

diers surrendered to troops of the 
78th diVision, Capt. Ralph Gero of 
~hrewsbury, Mass., asked them 
why the remainder of their sur
rounded unit didn't give up too. 

"They can't," one of the Ger
mans replied. "Guards have been 
instructed to shoot anyone who 
tries to surrender. Most of them 
want to give up but they can't get 
past the guards." 

"How come you two got away?" 
snapped the suspicious captain. 

"We were the guards," the Ger
man explained simply. 

* • • 
It was Staff Sergt. Richard Spatz 

of Pittsburgh, Pa.. who decided 
that even generals can be human. 
He'd jusl Ughted a big beautiful 
ciaar when he saw a brigadier 
general apPl·oaching. 

Quickly he lossed the clgal' 
away and snapped to attention. 

But the general pulled a brand 
new cigar out of a pocket of his 
battle jacket. 

"Sergeant," he chided genUy, 
"we don't throw tbem away that 
big where I come from." Then be 
added, "Here, have one on me." 

• • • 
Red-faced but reUeved was Stalf 

Sergt. P. Finley of East St. Louis, 
III., who was using a mine detec
tDr to clear a bivouac area for 
headquarters battery of tbe BOth 
field artillery battalion. 

Suddenly, he got a tremendos 
reaction ou t of the detector. 

He froze in his traeks. Carefully, 
he knelt and began to probe gin
gerly and tenderly with his Irnlfe. 
It became apparent he really had 
something big. For hours he 
sweated while he removed each 
-particle of dirt with infinite care. 
Finally be unearthed one innocent 
manhole cover. 

• •• 
Naturally, in these times" there 

would be a couple of surrender 
stories. The first one concerDs 
Corp, Charles Slavin of Richmond, 
Va., mail clerk of the 26th infantry 
division. 

Charlie was bouncing alolli in 
his mail truck when a German 
stepped out of the woods and 
yelled that he wanted to surrender. 

As the German walked up to 
the truck he noticed the mail bags. 

"Oh," he said, in perfect EDe
liIh, "you're a mail clerk, aren't 
you?" 

The long aisles bore numerals, 
except an occasiol;laL "Zirkw
strasse" (Circus street) chalked in 
by some wit. 

Signs pointed to seven polrlts 
whence finished products were 
shipped on narrow gauge cars to 
the outside. To the left of the en
trance was a narrow hall with 
enormQUS switches for supplying 
current to each of some 15 num
bered "stations." 

There were generations close {or 
emergency current, but the elec
tricity appeared to have been fur
nished by some nearby power 
pLant. 

The principal halls were aboul 
35 feet high. Hugh lathes and 
drills and other machinery tor 
production ot airplane machinery 
parts abounded. 

Micrometers, gauges and other 
gadgets HUed drawers and tables 
of halls set aside for preCision 
work. 

Each department had Its stock
room with carefully-kept records. 
Ventilators pumped fresh air into 
'the plant. Lights still were func
tioning. Vast stocks of aluminum 
plates lined. the walls. 

The noise in this underground 
plant. must have been terrific, for 
even when we spoke there was a 
reverberation and reechoing of our 
words. 

From the newness of the ma
chinery we judged the plant was 
not old. 

letter with me and I was wondel'
ing if you would m~il it." 

• • • 
The other capture story has still 

another staff sergeant as its chief 
character-Ronell (Dixie) Howell 
o! Hibernia, Ky. 

Dixie, a mortar platoon sergeant 
in the Ninth armored dlvision, 
walked into a German shed look
ing for firewood. 

As he opened the door, a Ger
man voice said clearly: "I surren
derY 

As Dixie stepped back in aston
ishment, the parade began. Out of 
the wood shed came a German 
captain, then another, then two 
first lieutenants, one second lieu
tenant, one sergeant-major, three 
ergeants and one woman. 

"An awful lot of brass," Dixie 
said sadly as he repOl'ted wllh his 
10 prisoners, "but no firewood." 

Ickes Urges Creation 
Of Valley Authorities 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
tion's resources could be used best 
by creating a series of authorities 
in principal water basins, Interior 
Secretary Ickes said yesterday. 

He proposed setting up a broad 
"framework," under direction of 
the Department of the Interior, 
which would supervise vall~y au
thorities in the natlon's watersheds 
after ConlTess approved them. 

Testifying before a Senate com
mel'ce subcommittee, Ickes said a 
measure drawn by hi.;; departm.ent, 
but not yet Introduced, would make 
a Missouri valley !.uthority the 
ini tial unit. 
. Ickes said he approved the "un
derlying purpose" of the measure 
proposed by Sen. Murray (D
Mont.,) for an MV A to develop ir
rigation, navigation, flood control 
and other water uses In the Mis
souri valley, but he said he opposed 
many details of that bill. 

' Murray's measure, beina Cf;lO

lidered by the lubcommittee, 
would create a three-man board 
which could use or by-plI8I exist
ing government aaeneles Buch as 
the army eniineers and the R,
clamation Bureau in carrying out 
the valley prolTam. 

Ickes' counter proposaJ would 
have a sin&le administrator for any 
valley authority. ThIS administra
tor would be subject to the Interior 
department in effectuatinc poliey 
and setillll( conflicts. ExisUn, gov
ernment agencIes would be used. 

"You have done a load job of de
fending the idea of an authority 
and a good job of kil1in8 Senator 
Murray's measure." Sen. O'Daniel 
(D., Tex.,) told Ickes. 

Harry W. Buhore, COINDillioner 
of reclamaUon which 111 under the 
Interior department, urted "The 
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franklin Roosevelt as I Knew Him- TRUMANS' RESIDENCE FOR NOW 

Break With AI Smith When N. ¥. Governor 
By KlBKE L. SIMPSON 

(Associated Press st.ail writer 
who knew Mr. Roosevelt for 30 
years.) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Among 
my treasured souvenirs of Frank
lin Roosevelt is a fading photo
graph taken in New York's execu
tive mansion in Albany during Mr. 
Roosevelt's term as governor. 

All of the Cuff Links gang were 
seated along one side of the im
provised table at which Frank 
Roosevelt had eaten his birthday 
dinner. 

lnallCW'aUDn Preview 
The photo shows an odd lot of 

toy figures, motor cars, carriages 
and the like along the unoccupied 
edge of the table. They repre
sented a Louie Howe preview ot a 
Roosevelt presidential inaugura
tion parade--which HQwe was 
convinced would come some day 
along historic Pennsylvania ave
nue in Washington. 

Louie had fixed kidding cards 
on ~ach group of tOYs indicating 
what particular voting element it 
represented. 

LU&'ue Support 
One section of the toy inaugu

ration parade was headed to the 
rear. It was marked "League o( 
Nations supporters" or something 
like that. At that time "the boss" 
either had said something or failed 
to say something and it had led to 
est.rangement of so m e ardcnt 
League enthusiasls. 

Another souvenir of that Albany 
session is a commission, signed by 
the governor of New York and 
bearing the great seal of the state, 
naming me "chief cont1'ibutor." 
That was a reference to my con
firmed habit of coming out at the 
small end when we settled up 
with the banker at the end of the 
hilarious, go-as-you-please poker 
games which were an invariable 
part of Cuff-Link sessions. 

Roosevelt Banker 
Franklin Roosevelt himself was 

the banker except in later While 
H04Se years. 

Nobody eve,· got stung in those 
card table tilts. It was the fun of 
the game that made it what it 
was. 

I recall another CUff-Links din
ner at Albany, one that probably 
gave Mrs. Roosevelt greater de
light than any other. It. was in 
the state dining room. very fol'
maJ, wllh all the best plate and 
silver. 

'Dry' Drinks 
It was also in the depth of pro

hibition times, and Mrs. Roosevelt 
tOllk a fiendish delight in pI'ovid
ing a "dry" drink with every 
course. More than that, she saw 
to it that we drank 'em. I Imd 
no idea so many vegetable juice 
concoctions could be devised . 

A swimming pool was built in 
the mansi.on yard [or Mr. Roose
velt.'s use after he took oUice. One 
afternoon we all took to the water. 
None of us except "the boss" was 
a notable swimmer. I was rea
sonably at home in the water, 
however, and risked coming to 
grips with the governor, bent on 
a ducking operation, when he took 
after me. Having both arms and 
legs to swim with against his 
arms only, I figured I ought to be 
able to hold my own. 

Powerful Swimmer 
[ reckoned without those big 

bands and power[ul shoulders and 
arms. He came at me like a de
stroyer at full speed. I could no 
more escape than I could fly, and 
once he clamped his massive grip 
on me it was all over. 

On the more serious side dur
ing the Albany interval, 1 noted 
an increasing bite in the Howc 
skits that enlivened the dinners. 
RopseveH-AI Smith relations en
tered into them increasingly, I 
thought. 

I recall one in which the la te 
Tom Lynch was cast as Gover
nor Smith . WiLh a b['own derby 
and cigar he looked the part to 
the life. 

One time I talked with Louie 
about "the boss's" relations with 
Smith. 

'PoUUcal Adviser' 
Louie said tbat during Mr. 

Roosevelt's tenure at Albany a 
"political adviser" had gone to 
him with a very slqlight-from
the-shoulders statement. Howe 
did not identify thal adviser
conceivably it could have been 
Louie himseH-and [ have never 
talked with anybody else about 
the incident. 

As Howe related what was said, 
Mr. Roosevelt was told that If he 
wanted a presidential nomination 
he could make certain of it by 
asking the former governor to 
manage his preconvention cam
paign. 

StrIng Attach~ 
There was a string attached. 

The adviser warned Governor 
Roosevelt that if he placed hi s 
campaign for the White House in 
his predecessor's hands he must 
be prepared also to accept some 
degree of Smith guidance in ap-
pointments and policies. , 

"I'll be damned if I'll do it," 
Howe quoted Roosevelt as reply
ing with a slap of his big hand on 
his desk. 

The reader will have to take 
that for what it may be worth in 
tracing out what lay behind the 
break that was to come between 
the two old friends. It is all I 
know about it. 

Il was never mentioned that I 
know of in Cuff-Link conversa
t ions. Business was always taboo 
at lhose gatherings-with one ex
ception. 

HISTORIC BLAIR HOUSE, above, 120-year-old residence where the 
United States houses visiting foreign dignitaries, will be the &emDQ
rary home of President Jlarry S. Truman and his 'amll,. unUI Mrs. 
Eillanor Roosevelt has had opportllnlty to move from *e White House. 
The mansion Is located Just across the street from the state depart
ment, a stone's throw from the White House. (International) 

Our New President-
DUI'ing the sccond tcrm at Al

bany the Washinll10n Cuff-Links 
group got a hurry ca ll from Howe 
for a specia l session. He did not 
explain, just sumomned us-Steve 
Early, Marvin McIntyre and my
self. The other two were doing 
Washington contact work for news 
reel movies. I was doing a daily 
column for the AP. 

Quiet Mr~ Truman Gets Things Done 

Budget Message 
Governor Roosevelt was prepar

ing to place his budget message 
before the legislature. Obviously 
much o[ the message had litt/e to 
do with the group from Washing
ton, but there were certain pass
ages of wider significance. 

] was convinced that Louie had 
called us up to get an advance 
Washington press reaction because 
he thought It was lmportant in 
connection with Roosevelt presi
dential aspirations. He didn't say 
so, but I think he wanted us to 
kibitz the speech from that angle. 
We did in a fashion, although I 
cannot recaIJ we caused any mate
rial changes or even urged them. 

Musicians Cite Ways 
War Creates Interest 

By James D. WhIte 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The na

tlon's new chlef executive is not 
exactly an amateur at manage
ment. 

President Harry S. Truman's 
record shows he has a knack of 
making people like him and do 
what he wants them to . 

In the first world war he was 
an army lieulcnant and at camp 
was named canteen oUicer . He 
hunted up a doughboy who was an 
experienced mercantile man, put 
him in charge of the canteen. To
gether they earned a pro(il for 
Uncle Sam, a promotion to ser
geant for the ex-merchant nnd a 
captaincy for Lieutenant Truman. 

Start CIOthUlg Business 
After t/1(\ v."ar Mr. Truman and 

the sergeant started, a clothing 
business in Ka,nsas City, but defla
t\on caught them after a brief suc
cess. Tiley had to go out of busi
ness like a lot of othel' people in 
the early twenties. Mr. Trum an, 
however, refused to go into bank
ruptcy and it took him years to 
pay o[f his debts. 

DES MOINES (AP)-William He turned to politics, made 
A. Mills, executive secretarY of the friends with Kansas City's Demo
National Association. of Music cratic boss Tom Pendergast and 
Merchants, Chicago, said yester- wsa elected to a Jackson county 
day the war had created a judgeship. In Missouri county 
greater interest in music. judge isn' t a judicial job but one 

[n shipyards and war plants, of managing county affairs, like 
music is piped to workers from a county commissioner in some 
central music unit. Tl'Ie same states. 
principle is used in a New York Roadbuilding Progann 
bank, he said. The state was in the midst of a 

Music is provided for service- roadbuilding program to "lift Mis
men through traveling orchestras souri out of the mud." MI'. Truman 
or cl1mp bapds and radios. had charge of spending $6,500,000 

Mills addressed Iowa, Nebraska in Jackson county. 
and Illinois music dealers in a "Nobody ever found anything 
regional meeting of the Associa- wrong with that," he says, "and 
tion, which will continue through it wasn't because they didn't try 
today. hard enough." 

Sales, repair and promotion Among other things, Pendergast 
lechniques were discussed yester- oontrolled a cement company. MI'. 
day and today' lhoughts will be Truman might have played some 
turned to whal's ahead for the profitable ball with it while build
music industry after the war. ing a new courthouse, but he fin-

The piano industry, Mills said, ished the lob with $36,000 left. 
has been the lirst of the indus- Jacksoll Monument. 
tries producing consumers' dutable He spent H on a monument to 
goods lo be given the "green Andrew J ackson. 
light" lo begin production for the Wben Mr, Tl'llman got to Wash-
civilian. ington as senator in 1934 he 

pitched in and did yeoman work 
on senate business, malting friends 
by the committee roomful through 
his demonstrated loyalty and af
fability. 

It was his idea that the defense 
program was not being managed 
as well as it should be. He pro
posed a special committee to in
vestigate. The senate gave him 
$15,000 for the first year, which 
was not much as senate commit
tees go. Nevertheless, Mr. Tru
man hired a lawyer, Hugh J!'ulton 
of New York, and went to work. 

They turned in a report tqat 
awoke the coun try shortly after 
Pearl Harbor to the slipshod way 
some parts of the war effort were 
being run. 

Confident In Truman 
After that the senate never 

voted the committee less than 
$100,000 at a time. Confidence in 
it was so high that the vote was 
almost automatic. Mr. Truman 
didn't know, sometimes, that more 
money had been voted. 

The reports of the committee, 
numbering as many Republicans 
as Democrats, were based on mil
lions 01 words of testimony from 
anybody the committee thought 
knew the real facts. 

"Our sole function is to pro
mote the war eIfort," said Mr. 
Truman. "A political report has 
never come from our committee. 
If one ever should, it would be our 
last, for the committee would then 
have committeed suicide." 

Save MUllons 
It was estimated that the com

mittee, by pointing out waste and 
POOl' management, saved the tax
payers many millions of dollars. 

It was conducted upon an un
usual basis. Any member of the 
senate could sit in any time he felt 
like it. 

As the war effort grew, so did 
the commitlee's special staff. Its 
membel'.5 worked hal'd for Mr. 
Truman, apparently appreciating 
his early 3rri val in the morning 
and the way he worked at a job 
with them until it was finished. 

SAN FRANCISCO PREPARES WELCOME TO CONFEREES 

One typist rose to his defense 
when a reporter jokingly baited 
her by suggesting that Mr. Tru
man was "an old hellion ." 

"He is not," she replied hotly. 
"He's a swen guy." 

President Truman hasn't had 
any expe.rience at the biggest 
management job in the wodd -
being prEsiden.t of the United 
States. Neither has any other liv
ing man, except Herbert Hoover. 

" I will need the support of the 
besl patriotism and brains of our 
country," Mr. Truman said on his 
way to the White House the other 
day. . 

"I have no doubt but that. I'll 
get it." 

School Officials Ask, 
Blue to Veto Measure 

DES MOINES (AP) - A Des 
Moines delegation of school and 
welfare officiaJs yesterday asked 
Gov. Robert D. Blue to veto a 
legislative act wbich would aUow 
boys as young as 12 years to work 
in bowling alleys. 

The measure would not permit 
the boys to work in alleys where 
!>eel' is sold and would require 
them to get work permits from 
the school authorities. 

"Yeah - so what?" snapped 
Charlie, fingering his carbine. 

''Oh, nothing," the German re
plied unhwriedly. "I just had a 

supervision o~ an authorlt.7 by an TlIE ABOVE PICTURE was taken In Golden Gate park near San J"'ranclseo's CQJlllervatory and shows a 
established and teGted depart- welcome In nowers to the United Nations' dele~ates who wUl ~aU.er In the CaUtornla city for tlle In
ment." &eruatlonal conference April %5. (Ildematlonal) 

The governor took the matter 
under advisement. He must either 
sign or veto the bills on his duk 
within 30 daYR nrtel' adjournment. 
The lcfgislature adjourned last 
Friday. ' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'lbUl'lMlay, :\prU It 

4 p. m. Journalism Honor day; 
speaker, Jack Shelley, 'electrical 
engineering auditorium. 

Saturda,.. A.,..U Z1 
Second semester ends. 
8 p. m. COll)mencement concert, 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
S1IIIIIa7, April n 

1:45 p. m. Commencement, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
ll-mile hike; meet at interurban 
staUon. 

Monda,., Aprll Z3 i 

8 a. m. Summer semester beaha 
Tuesday, Aprll U 

6 p. m. Swedish supper for b\lll. 
ness and professional women, Unl. 
versity club. 

7 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
ThUl'llday, AJMil 28 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kensinltoa, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
SuncI&y, April %9 

2 p. m. Iowa Mountainem: 
practice climbing outing; meet 1\ 
engineering bullding. ----(For blfol1D8tloa npram. dates beFOBd till. IIlbet1.le, ... 

...... tI_ Ia tile effIee of tile President, Old C.pl\oL) 

C'ENErt'AL NOTICES 
IO,vA uNiON 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-11. 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Weddesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
ThtlrsdaY-1l-2, 4-8, 7-11. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 8-8. 
SaturdaJ-II-4. 
Sunday-I-B p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches-

tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday for aU 
those interested. 

SENIOK BOUItS 
Between Salurday, April 14 and' 

Sunday, April 22, clbsing hours 
for graduating seniors will be ex
tended as follows: 

10:30 hours become 
12:00 hours 

12:30 hours become 
1:00 hours 

HELEN OLTMAN 
Judiciary Board Chatrma:lI 

---l 

HO·RSEBAOK. RIDING 
Classes in horseback riding will 

be oHered during the seven-week 
and eight-week session of the 
summer term. A fee of $35 wiu 
be charged to cover instruction 
and use of the horses. Permission 
to register for this course should 
be secured at the women's gym
nasium. 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 
PhySical Education DeP&rlment 

APRIL COMMENCEMBNT 
The University Commencement 

for the conferring of degrees and 
certificates will be held Sunday, 
April 22 at 1 :45 p. rri. in the 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
The Commencement speaker will 
be the Rev. Charles W. Gilkey. 
Admission tickets will be avail· 
able to candidates from April' II 
until noon, April 20. 

F. G. BlGBa 
DIrector 01 CDDl'oeaIoIu 

(JOMMiNCEMENT INVI'I'A· 
TIONS 

Candid&tes for degrees at the 
Aptil 22 commencement who IIIn 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presentinr 
their receipfs at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. BlGBn 
Dlrec(or of COlll'oea.ttOIll 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the freshman 
class In the school of nuning 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office of the Regisirar 
immediately for an applieli/ioa 
blank and to make other necessary 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNI8 

FINAL CLASSES 
University regulations relative 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS to attendance at final meetings of 
The Mountaineers will hold a classes befofe holidays apply 10 

hike Sunday afternoon, April 22. the closing days of this semester. 
The group will meet at the inler- Tbese regulations appl1 to clndi
urban station at 1:45, take the 2 dates for degrees as well as aU 
o'clock Interurban to Cbu Falls, other students. 
hike back to North Liberty to eat I VIltGlL M. HANCHIB 
supper there, and take the inter- Presldenl 
urban to Iowa City, arriving at 7 
p. m. The hike will cover approx
Imately 11 miles, and will be led 
by Colleen Moser and Mary Tre
maine. Bring 45 cents for inter
urban fare, and whatever money 
you desire for supper. Reserva
tions are not necessary, but will be 
appreclateq. Call 2744, Mary Tre
maine, in the evening. 

COLLEEN MOSER 
Leader 

MUSEUM OF NATVIlAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coal Bnd co
operate In the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex
htbltr 

H. F. DIL" 
Director 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro

mance languages fraternity, wilJ 
meet Thursday afternoon at 4:10 
In room 219, Schaeffer hall. Offi
cers will be elected for the coming 
year. 

RlJTH YORK 
President 

State PUl'chas.s 
Harvester Building 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Inter
national Harvester building at the 
Southwest corner of the state
hoose grounds will be withdrawn 
from taxation because It will be 
state propert.y before the next as
sessment. 

Henry Wichman, S~retary of 
the State Executive Council, yes
terday reported that Bert Zuver. 
Des Moines city assessor had writ-

FIELD HOUS. 
Students and fllculty musl It· 

rangl! for lockers before 6 p. In • • t 
the fleldboUJe. / 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and ladUU. 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They mlilt III 
dressed in regulation om II1it ~ 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soJed IO'm sho~. 

E. G. 8ClIROm .. 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGt or I 
LAW I 

All stUdents who plan to apply 
for admission to the College 01 law 
for the sessions beginninl April 
26 or May 31, 1945, should call at 
the Office of the Registrar 1m· 
mediately for an application blank 
.and to make other necessary ar
rangements. 

HARRY G. BARNa 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SMMMING 

4-5:30 p . m. Monday, Tuesda" 
Thursday and Fridat. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recr'eational swimmina ·perlodJ 

are open to all women sludtlllll, 
'faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and admiDia'tra· 
tive staU memben;. stl1dtl\U 
should present their idenllflcaUoa 
cards to the matron for admi\labce. 

M. GLADYS SCO'l'f. 

APPLICATION ~ COUIOt:8 
OF DENTISTRY AND MlDICINI 

All students who plan 'to apply 
for admission to the freshman 
classes in the colleges of dentistry 
or medicine which begin StepteDl' 
ber 24, 1945, should call at the 
Office of the Registrar immedi· 
ately for an applJcation blank 'and 
to make olher necessary arranp· 
ments. 

HARRY G. BARNa 

ten a letter asklfig that the Har- GRADES 
vester comPllllY be required to Students in the Colleees 01 
continue llaying taxes after he Liberal Arts, Commerce, EituCl' 
building has been transferred to 'tibn and the €1radua!e college who 
the atate. wish to have their grades 'for Ute 

second semester sent to them 
should leave a selt~addresSed 
stamped envelope at the (lfflce 01 
the Registrar. 

The Attorney General's office 
has ruled, Wich.inlln said, that tile 
ata~ has no authority to requlte 
taxes be paid on state-owned pro
perly. 

The company will continue to 
occupy the building on a rental 
basis. 

The state is buying the structure 
for $155,000. The company will pay 
$9,300 a year rent. 

Plans call tor the construction 
ot a new Harvester building to Des 
Moines som~time after the 'war. 
Th complny is given witil _B 
itIonths lifter c6hlltrllction mnter
ials are nvailnble to vnl.'lIte tlie 
b~llding . . 

WARilY G. 'Bum 
8CHOLA1UJiiIPS 

All eligl ble undergradu.te atu· 
deiJts who wish to apply lor a 
Partial Tuition Exemption, Carr 
Scholarship, or LaVeme He,.. 
SeholarshJp for the school yt!Ir, 
1945~46, should .ecute aliPliel' 
tiOl! blanks In Room 3, Old dlpi· 
tol, before A.prll 20. 1945. 

llOilEIlT L. BnLAN1'YNl 
s&..-, 
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Carroll ·Coleman to Join SUI Journalism Staff 
Gift of $5,000 
To Build Type 
Laboratory 

Coleman to Teach 
Typography; Design 
University Publications 

Carroll D. Coleman, founder 
or the Prairle Press and one of the 
foremost designers and printers in 
the Middle West, will join the 
faculty of the University of Iowa 
School of Journalism about Sep
tember I, President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced last night. 
Coleman will teach typography, 
direct the typographical labora
lory and serve uni versity publl
cations as designer. 

President Hancher announced 
also that a gift of $5,000 from an 
anonymous friend of the univer
sity will make it possible for the 
school of journalism to begin at 
once to build up the typographical 
laborlltory, with C a I e man in 
charge. "Henceforth, no stUdent in 
Journalism will graduate without 
some acquaintance with the art 
or printing," said Hancher, "and 
talented students will have a 
chance to study publication de
slin under the guidance of an 
expert." 

Coleman, 42, has earned a wide 
reputation by the books and 
pamphlets he has published in his 
press at Muscatine. Among his 
greatest friends and admirers was 
lhe late Grant Wood, who said 
lhat he considered Coleman one of 
the real artists in his profession. 
Coleman, Wood, and Wood's best 
students cooperated In the plan
ning of a number of books, some 
of which were the first publica
tions of now well-known lowa 
authors. 

Coleman's work has appeared 
under the imprint of a number of 
eastern presses specializing in 
fine printing, and several of his 
Prairie Press publications have 
been included in the annual se
lection of lhe Fifty Best Printed 
Books of the year. 

His prlnlfng experience was 
gained on newspapers and maga
zines, in addition to his work at 
the Prairie Press. For several 
years he was editor and publisher 
of a magazine tor middlewestern 
writers. • 

Band (oncert 
. To Feature 
(ornet Soloist 

Ruth Ostrander, A2 of Marion, 
wi11 appear as cornet soloist with 
the university band in that organ
ization's annual Commencement 
concert at Iowa Union Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Miss Os-

, trander will play Herbert Clat·ke's 
popular "Birth of Dawn" with 
band accompaniment. 

Other numbers to be presented 
by the band under the joint lead
ership of Prof. C. B. Righter, di
rector of bands, and Arnold L. 
Oehlsen, associate conductor, will 
be some o[ the belter-known 
works by Coates, Elgar, Romberg, 
Gounod; Howland and Folby. The 
entire program w1Jl be 10 the pop
Ular idiom. 

A number of special interest at 
• this time Is the Lampe arrange
ment called "Home Sweet Home 
lhe World Over." This number 
illustratES the manner in which 
"Home Sweet Home" might be 
sung by American service men 
stationed in various parts of the 
world. The number was first 
played by the oand of the late 
John Phillip Sou~a after a world 
\Qur. 

Admission to the concert is free 
'lind tickets will not be required. 

• • • 

Carroll Coleman 

Methodist Sorority 
Has Annual Spring 
Banquet at Jefferson 

Old Alumni of SUI 
Plan Class Reunions 
For This Weekend 

"Out of This WOI·ld" was the Seven persons who graduated 50 
theme of the annual spring ban- years ago from the University of 
quet of Beta Chapter of Kappa Iowa and two in the 60-year group 
Phi, Methodist sorority, Monday are the first to indicate their plans 
night in Hotel Jefferson. Kay to atlend class reunions here Sat
Shaffer, A2 of Iowa City, was gen- urday . 
eral chairman of the affair and The members of the golden an
Meredith Moyers, A4 of Guthrie niversary class of 1895 will be 
Center, presided as tostmistress. honored at special ceremonies dur-

Toasts were presented by Mrs. ing the alumni luncheon, one of 
C. G. Sample of Iowa City, spon- ihe features of the university's 
ser; Mrs. Margaret Burdick Rine- 85th commencement weekend. 
hart of Iowa City, alumna; Bar- . Because of the transportation 
bara Benson, A3 of Keams Can- situation, only the reunions of the 
y~n, ATlz., pledge, a?d Irene ~ald- oldcr classes will be emphasized, 
W1o, C4 of Des M.omes, pr~sldent Bruce Mahan, alumni secretary, 
of the cnapt~r. Mls~ BaldWIn w~s has announced. He expects that 
presented WIth a sJlver spoon JO additional members of the class of 
recognition of her work. 1895 will file acceptances later 

Following the banquet, an initi- this week. 
ation and instaIJation ot'the 1945- Th 60 . R 
46 oUicers and a farewell lor e -year men are oger 
seniors was held in the Methodist Galer of Mt. Pleasant and Judge 
Student center. Those initiated Bruno H~tctler 01 Dear.ney,. Neb. 
were Barbara Benson; Catherine ';l'hey. receIved degree In hberal 
Crum, Al of Spring Valley, Minn.; arts In 1685. 
Lenore Morford, Al of Dexter; Members of the class of 1695 
Shirley Riggle, A3 of Oskaloosa; who have . a~cepted. are Russell 
Dorolhy Swanson, A3 of Iowa SmIth,. Falrfl~ld; F red Hopkins, 
Cit.y, and Betty Fane Hippe, Al of F~sto~la, OhIO; Walter Dewey, 
Burlington. MLBml, Fla.; A. G. Bush, Daven-

Sf. Mary's to Present 
Two Music Recitals 

Music pup i I s of St. Mary's 
school will present two recitals 
this week in the school auditor
ium. Those participating in the 
first recital, which will be Fri
day, April 20, at 8 p. m. are: Larry 
Mullins, Mary Leota Jackson, Billy 
Baschnagel, Pauline Sue p pel, 
Mary Rita Bushman, Gwendolyn 
Yenter, Joan Nordly, Doris Mae 
Amish, Mary Elizabeth Lein
felder, Dorree Hauser, Bernice 
Dvorak, Helen Mal·ie Lekin , Mar
ilyn Sueppel, Sharon Lukosky, 
Rita Long, John Bauer, Christine 
Adrian and James Igou. 

porl; Dr. L. C. Kern, Waverly; 
Dr. Prince Sawyer, Sioux City 
and Ml·s. Harry L. Keefe, WalthiJI, 
Neb. 

Lieutenant Collects 
Historical Navy Data 

Lieut. William Sullivan, public 
relations officer for the United 
Stlltes Navy Pre-Flight program, 
arrived at the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight base here today lor two 
days' visil. He is coJlecting ma
terial for an administrative history 
of the pre-flight program . 

Lieulenant SulJjvan is making a 
tour of the pre-flight schools Cram 
his office in Washington, D. C., 
where he is attached to the office 
of Cmdr. William R. Kane, head 
of the naval avialion physical and 
military training program. 

Before entering the navy he was 
secretary tor Frank Leahy, head 
football coach at Notre Dame uni
versity, Notre Dame, Ind., for 
many years. 

Rev. Charles Gilkey 
To Deliver Address 
For Commencement 

SUI Band to Play 
Convocations Music 
At Sunday Ceremony 

The Rev. Charles W. Gilkey of 
the University or Chicago will de
liver the commencement speech, 
"Long Trail s and Home Fires," at 
lhe 85th spring commencement of 
the University of Iowa Sunday in 
Iowa Union. 

The Rev. Gilkey was pastor 
of the Hyde Park church in Chi
cago in 1910 and remained there 
until 1928. He has been protessor 
of preaching at t.he University of 
Chicago Divine school since 1926; 
dean of the chapel at the Univer
sity of Chicago since 1928 and he 
has been associate dean in the 
University of Chicago Divine 
school since 1939. He has served 
as university preacher at Harv
ard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, 
Chicato, Toron to, Wellesley, Stan
ford and Purdue. 

Harry G. Barnes, registrar of 
the University of Iowa, will act as 
master of ceremonies at the con
vocations and Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, head of the school of re
ligion will be chaplain. 

The convocations music will be 
played by the university band 
under the direction of Prof. C. B. 
Righter of the music department. 

For the prologue concert the 
band will play "Mood Mauve" by 
Howland; "Salute D'Amour" by 
Elgar; "Ballet Music from Faust" 
by Gtlund. The processional will 
be ~'Pomp and Circumstance No. 
1" by Elgar and just before the 
program ·starts "The Star S"pangled 
Banner" will be played . . During 
the program the band wilt play 
"Symphonic Episode" (FOllrdrain) 
and at the conclusion of the pro
gram "Old Gold." The recessional 
will be "Marche Heroique" 
(Saint-Sa ens ). 

Jaycees Nominate 
Three Candidates 
For Presidency. 

O. D. Bowlby, Dorr Hudson and 
Jack C. White arc candidates Jar 
the presidency of the Iowa City 
J\Jnior Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to nominations mad e 
Tuesday. The election will be 
May l. 

President of the organization 
now is Dean Jones. 

Other candidates are: vice-pres
ident, Joe Schaaf, Howard Young, 
Olin Hauth, Dick Davis, O. D. 
Bowlby and Lloyd Harrington. 
Two will be elecled. 

Representatives to the Senior 
Chamber of Commerce, Norman 
Nordean, Howard Young, Olin 
Hauth and Joe Schaar. Two will 
be chosen. 

Treasurer, L loy d Cashman, 
Newton WeBer, Joe Schaaf, Dick 
Davis and Lloyd Harrington. 

Board of directors, Ivan Bane, 
M . H. Miller, Russell Rourke, 
Harold Ahlff, H. Williams, New
ton Weller, Cliff Haag, J im Casey 
and Joe Schaaf. Six will be 
elected. 

Recorder, Newton Weller and R. 
J. Forrest. 

It was not until almost a cen
tury aIter Cortes had introduced 
the cacao bean inlo Spain that an 
Halia n learned the secret of mak
ing chocolate. 

TO 

WED 

IN FALL 

!\IR. AND MRS O. NEWBURGH of Sioux Clb .nnounce the encale
ment 01 their dauehter. Eileen , to Aviation C.de' Darle Fortmeyer. 
son of Mr .• nd Mrs. L. F . Fortmeyer of Ruleton, Kan. The weddlne 
will take place In the f.U. Mlu Newbureh, • er.du.te of Eaal hleh 
ohool In Sioux City, Is a. freshman at the Vnlverl.t, of Iowa. C.dd 

Fortmeyer was ,....duated from Sherman oommunlty bleh school In 
Goodland, Kan .. and aUended Kansas state collere at Manhatfan, 
where he was affiliated with Tau Kapp. Epsilon soclal fr.ternlty. 
He Is now stationed at the naval .Ir b •• e In Corpus Christi, Tex. 

Alumnus Wins-

Drama 
Award 

* * * "The Glass Menagerie," win-
ner at lhe New York Drama 
CrHics' award as the best play of 
the 1944-45 season, was written 
by Thomas (Tennessee) Williams, 
University of (owa graduate of 
1938. 

Williams, who came to the uni
versity for his senior year, is a 
3l-year-old Mississippi nat I v e 
who studied playwriting at Iowa 
aCter previous work at the Uni
verSity of Missouri and Washing
ton university. 

The play, a tour-character study 
of lUe and disappointment in the 
St. Louis tenement district, now 
is playing in New York City fea
turing Laurette Taylor, Eddie 
Dowling and Julie Haydon. In 
the Clnal ballotting, it scored eight 
vot.es oC the New York critiCS. six 
more than the runner-up "Har
vey." 

WlIliams' play opened in New 
York March 31 after playing in 
Chicago to capacity houses for 
three months. It is the second 
production by a former Univer
sity of Iowa student to appear 
in New York this season, the other 
being "Dark of the Moon" by 
Howard Richardson and W1I11am 
Berney. 

Nursing· Head 
Urges Girls 
To Join (orps 

"Cadet Nurse Recruitment Week 
at the University Hospitals offers 
unusual opportunities for qualified 
high school graduates and college 
women who wish to fjIJ the critical 

Frivol Contributions 
All pictures, draWings, car

toons and some at the copy 
which has appeared in Frivol 
during the past year will be 
available tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday to those interested. It 
will be put in a box on the large 
table In the Frivol office, N-IO., 
East hall. All past contributors 
may come in and obtain their 
copy. 

Dick Mitchell to Head 
Wesley Foundation 

Dick Mitchell, M2 of Waterloo, 
has been chosen president of Wes
ley foundation tor the coming 
year. With him on the executive 
council are Clair Langner, M2 of 
Storm Lake; Marybeth Hartman, 
P3 at Vinton; Dale Dilts, Ll of 
Hesston, Ran., and Buren Krah
Jing, M2 of Sheldon. 

Chairman of committees and 
members ot the cabinet nre Ruth 
Quinlan, program; Carolyn Ander
son, worship; Gwen Wager, social 
action; Mary Ellen West, deputa
tions; Joan and Joyce Womels
dorf, social program. 

Barbara Brown, secretary; J oy 
Rankin, music ; Miriam Sleichther, 
toods; Ethel Miller, fellowship 
hour; Helen Ladwig, public rela
tions; Alaice Mahany, Weseyanite 
bulletin; Lavonne Holm, publicity ; 
Mary McCracken, motive; Bob 
P ayne, world friendship; Don 
Davis, custodian ; Bill Tipton, 
usher; Nancy Cole, athletics; Doris 
Rimel nnd Clair Langner, person
nel. 

Other chairmen are yet to be 
selected. 

A modified summer cabinet will 
Yunction until the full cabinet re
turns next. fall. 

need for nurses on our home 
front." Lois B. Cord!:r, director of 
the university school of nursing 
sta ted today . 

The second recital, presented on 
Sunday, April 22, at 4 p .m. will 
include: Bobby Giegengack, Joan 
McCray, Ann Mullins, Kay Mur
ray, Marilyn Vitosh, Steve Basch
nagel, Ann Nagle, Peter Berwick, 
Kathleen Mullins, Lynne Cilek, 
Lucie Giegengack, Judy Nordly, 
Jane Ruppenkamp, Mike Mullins, 
Kitty Crane, Carole Erbe, Pa
tricia Milder, Margaret Letts, 
Mary EJlen Mullins, Mary Ann 
Burns, Charlotte Shrader, Dolores 
Waljasper and Mary Jo Ponce. 

PATTON OPENS BRIDGE MEMORIAL TO ROOSEVELT 

All-expense scholarships in any 
oC the 1,100 accredited schools of 
nursing in the United States lor the 
30 months' training period are 
given to these young women 
through the Cadet, Nurse corps ac
cording to Miss Corder. Applicants 
must be between the ages of 18 and 
32, college women or graduates of 
accredited high schools with good 
scholarship records and in good 
health. Chess Club to Meet 

Both the round robin and rat
ing tournaments will be continued 
tonight at 7:30 at a meeting of the 
Hawkeye Chess club in the recre
ation rooms at the USO b ulJd ing. 
All persons interested in playing 
chess are invited. 

In closing, Miss Corder said. 

AROUND THESE 'PARTS 

"Cadet nurses not only receive an 
all-ex~nse scholarship cOvering 
their complete nurse training, but 
they perform a. vital service. Even 
while they are learninJ, cadet nur
ses help relieve graduate nurses 
for duty with our wounded fiiht
ing men . 

'_ .~UNr BESSIE HA~ER OWN~W:'A'I~OF~~~§ 
. GATHERING · PAPER BOARD FOR THE: 

lWASTE PAPER CAMPAIGN,) 

, 
LT. GEN. GEORGE S. PAnON, JR., commandin, general of the U. S. Third Army, cut. tbe tape on this 
recently completed railroad bridge In Germany, during a ceremony In which the bridge wu dedicated 
to the memo\'y ot the late Franklin Delano Roosevelt. The bridge waB an en,lneerlng feat In that 
thll QI's COllstr\lcttli Ii I~ nine ~ay. and ~~ houri, ~I~ Co~ ~opM!Q. . ___ (lAtUIl.tioDII) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * 
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, 
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Shelley Speaks 
To Journalists 
Todayal4 

Outstanding Students 
Will Receive Prizes, 
Scholarship Awards 

Jack Shelley, news manager for 
radio stat ion WHO in Des Moines, 
will be the speaker at the Journal
ism Honor day program thJs aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock in the audi
torIum of the electrical engineer
ing building. Shelley returned re
cently from a three-month tour 
ot the European warfront as a 
foreign correspondent. During 
that time he went through the 
"baltle ot the bulge" in Belgium. 

Shel1ey will make the presenta
tion of a rad io news award, the 
first award of th is type in the 
journalism department. Several 
other journalism prize winners 
will be n amed and the editors 
and business managers of student 
pUblications will be announced 
during the program. 

Prot. E. F. Mason of the school 
of journalism will name the new 
members of Kappa Tau Alpha, 
honorary scholastic journalism 
fraternity. Election to the fra
ternity is based on grade · aver
age. Certificates of merit will be 
made by Sigma Delta Chi, profes
sional journalism fraternity, to 
journalists in the highest 10 per 
cent of the graduating class. 

Winners of the Brewer-Torch 
press key and the J ohnson me
moria l prizes will be announced 
by Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 

I col lege of lJberlll arts. An an
nual award, the key goes to the 
graduating senior who ranks high
est in journalistic leadersh ip, 
scholarship and service. The 
Johnson prizes at $20, $15 and $10 
are presented annually in recog
nition of the three best stories 
that have appeared in The Daily 
Iowan during the year. 

The senior woman considered 
most likely to attllin professional 
success in journalism will receive 
the Iowa Press Women's award 
ot a $25 war bond. Mrs. Blanche 
Bailey Reed of Dysart will make 
the presentation. 

Editors and business managers 
chosen by the Board of Student 
Publications, Ioc., to edit Frivol, 
Hawkeye Bnd The Daily Iowan 
next year wilt be announced by 
Prot. F'red Pownall, director of 
publications. The positions were 
filled yesterday after applicants 
had been interviewed by the board. 

Shelly's ta lk will tallow pre
senlation of the journalism awards. 

law Commons Gives 
Formal Spring Dinner 

Residents at the Law Commons 
had their spring tormal dinner 
last night in the Pine room of the 
Commons. 

Seated at the bead table were 
Mary Meixner, social director; 
Mrs. Ethel Miller, housemother; 
Helen Focht, assistant director of 
student affairs, and Jeanette Beck, 
night clerk. All were presented 
iardenia corsages. 

Other guests at the head table 
were the retiring council members, 
Betty Underbrink, A3 of Jackson
vilJe, Ill., president; Polly Coen, 
A3 of Silver Spring, Md., vice
president; Marilyn Knipe, C3 of 
Armstrong, secretary, and Mari
etta Moershel , Ai of Homestead, 
treasurer. 

The aiter dinner program in
cluded talks by Miss Underbrink , 
Miss Coen and Miss Moershel, and 
musical selections. 

118-124 South CHDtOD SIr"t 

Jack belley 

Prof. E. E. Harper 
To Deliver Address 
At Hamline University 

Tomorrow evenin~ Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of I'lwa Union will 
deliver the honors dmner address 
at Hamline University in St. Paul. 
Professor Harpel' is concluding a 
series ot such addresses. 

J 16-124 So. Clinton Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Dept. Store-Est. 1867 

Bring us your valued furs for rom
p/tie protection against moths, 
burglary and fire .•• yes, and 
against the summer sun. Oue reo 
frigerated vaults, accuralel y con. 
lrolled for humidity, prevent high 
summer temperatures from rob
bing pelts of their natural oils. 
Approval of our nulls by tbe Fur 
Jnstilute of America is your guar
antee of safe fur storage. Bring iA 
your furs today. 

ADVERTISED IN vOGue 
Available III "'10 cUy enly at 'hi, ,,_ 

Strub- ~ 

W;::;;tmJJll~ ) 
la". CIty·, Dapartmeot Store-ElL 1887 

Phone 9601 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Dept . Store- Est. J867 

PLA Y-'-TIMER 
IN WHITE 

"Light is the Breeze"-

Slick is the chick 

That wears ane of these! 

I I ... ~ _ 2nd Floo,.- Mezzanine 

-. 

Rotioned 

$4.95 

__ .. __ tLJ 
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Face Hawkeyes 
Northwestern 

Inexperienced 'Maybe______.So 

T earn Saturday Lots 
or 

Jots 

Double Bill 
Scheduled 

• I 

Wildcats Have Played 
Only One Contes'; 
Opener Stam a' 1:30 

Another strong conference team 
fortified by veterans and experi
enced navy trainees will provide 
the Hawkeyl'll with their third BiJ 
Ten diamond ~t and their final 
home performance when the y 
meet the Northwestern Wildcats in 
a double bill here Saturday. 

Allhough no official announce
ment has been made, both games 
may be shortened to seven innine 
aIlairs, with tbe opener beginnilll 
at 1:30 p . m. 

Serious Threat 
Coached by Wesley Fry, Hawk

eye football s tar of the mid
twenties, the Wildcats are judged 
to become a serious tlu'eat tor the 
title now held by Michigan. Open
Ing their conference play with the 
Iowa series, the Northwestem di
amondmen have already won their 
first game of Ute season, beaUn, 
Concordia college oC Rivet· Porest, 
HI ., 3-2, Tuesday. 

Bulwarks of the Wildcat lineup 
are three members of last year's 
"B" team and Jose Pagan, Puerto 
Rican hortstop on the 1943 team. 
Two players with previous college 
experience are Bill Tenni9Oll, ceo
tel' fielder, who played at Notre 
Dame and Dew! .Jones, left fielder, 
former Cornell university star. 
The leadinc pitchers are John 
Remke and Dick Bokelman, right
'banders. Neither has competed in 
col1lege ba ball before. 

Again t this team, which is 
probably the least strong of the 
Hawks' foes, Coaoo Waddy Davis 
will send his .seasoned Old Gold 
nine. With six games behind 
them, (our of these conference con
tests, the Iowa men are jn a good 
position to win one or both of the 
Saturday 'tilts It they can elimin
ate their most COD piCLlOIlS weak
ne , lack. 01 hitting power. 

Despite the cold winds which 
have interfered with drills this 
week, COllch Davis has been 
stresSing batting practice outdoors 
n an attempt to inject some punch 
nto the Hawkeye attack. 

Ohe«ful Part 
The pitching department, so faT 

the most cheering part of the 
team, continues to give Devis sat
isfaction. "Our pitchers have been 
lucky in not developing sore 
arms," hI! ~mmented yesterday. 
"Max Smith, our ace hurler, has 
now recovered from his cyst oper
Iltilm and is in fine form." 

Davill saId he would start Smith 
In the fir t game of the double
header, with ~ne HoUman on the 
mouna for the second COJIt.eIt. Wil
mer Hokanson and George Knack 
will stand by as relief hurlers it 
nece sary. 

Euerlnced M_ 
With these four experienced 

men on the team, the Hawk:s have 
one of the stl'on,est pitching corps 
in the Bjg Ten. !Hokan on and 
Smith are vetel'ans of tormer 
Hawk baseball teams, while Hoff
man ha:d a .rear ot hurling IlSpc'I'i
once for Loras c01ltlle. 

The Fevised inl~la, with Bill 
:Anderson at first, Bill Ochs at 
second, Henry Quinn at sho~tstop 
and Leo Cabalka at third, has done 
well, both in workouts and in the 
lIIinois series last weekend, and 
Davis announced that no changes 
will be made. 

Jim Dunfrund, last year's rtll1-
lar th'Ird baseman, will fill the 
right field spot, replacing Al Mc
Cord. Dun[rund has been named 
tor the position because he has 
started to bU. 1n the opener at 
Champaign, hi s timely single in 
the lifth drove In the Hawks' OItly 
runs. 

The left field post will again be 
h'eld by Knack, and Paul Griewe 
will be in center field . Jack 
Spencer is slated fOI' 'tlte aatcflinl 
spot, with Joe Zulier in reserve. 

U·High Enters 
feachers hl.ys 

--------~----~ 

B,. BOB DAUS. 
nally Iowan Sports Edit.,-

DIAMOND DRIPPING S: .. . We 
notice that the Hawkeyes' base
ball opponent of next Saturday, 
the Northwestern Wildcats, 8re 
making up for lost time with a 
good deal of gusto ... up to last 
Tuesday they hadn't played a 
game yet . . . the last two days 
have resulted in two triumphs .. 
•• the first was taken frOm Con
cordia college, 3 to 2 ... yester
day the ven ts were open as the 
Wildcats blasted the University of 
Chicago, 18 to 4 .. . on second 
thought maybe the Maroons should 
stay deemphasized ..• 

A CANDID 6TBIP ma.e durtnr: the ODenl1l1' Da)' baseball ,ame at 8t. Louls, April 17 shows the 
.... _. ne .... one-anllN outfield leftlatlell, Pete Gray, at bat lor hIs nrat showln, In the ' bl, leacues. 
trere be de..oll.trales Ilts wares, IIeIUn, a hard one to Threr 1dIer1s1op Skeeter Webb In the seventh 
lnnlnr. (IDtera'\I~nal SotlldphGto.) 

... There has been some slight 
wonderment on the part of slightly 
disinterested baseball fans as to 
why the big leagues don't get gOing 
more quickly on the business of 
picking a successor to the late 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis as com
missioner of the national game .. 
.. as far as we can see the reason 
is one of safety • .. we don't 
mean that the new man is gOing 
to have to live as long as the 
judge ... but he is going to have 
to be a pienty tough customer .. . 
in a democratic country baseball 
was one profession of which a 
complete dictatol' was the ruler 
... but Landis kept the sport ab
soiutely clean and honest with the 
use of the mailed fist ... today 
there is no game more honest. in 
the nation . .. baseball may have 
squawked at some of the judge's 
decisions •• , but it would have 
been lost withotu him .. . replac
ing such a man is not to be done 
with a flick of the wrist ... the 
present three-man commission is 
in lJ difficult spot .•. 

Detroit Tigers-

Square 
Set;es 

• ... * ST. LOUIS (AP)- The ~t.l'oit 
Titers squared their series with 
the St. Louis B"owns at one game 
each in decisive fashion yesterday, 
batting five pitchers for 21 hits 
and an 11 to 0 victory, whUe Paul 
(Diz2Y) Trout had easy saUing In 
setting the Champions down on 
seven scattered "lows. 

Trout, Winner of 27 games 
against 14 losses last season, never 
was in trouble. Only two Brownies 
got past second base, McQuinn on 
a tripJe in the second inning, and 
Kreevich on a wild pitch in the 
ninth . 
. Jaok Kramer, leading 1944 
pilcher lor the Champions, failed 
to survive the second inning but 
none ot the 8uccesso~ fared any 
better against the Tiger attack. 

DetroU AB a H E 

Yanks Aaain 
Overcome 
Red Sox 

NEW YORK (AP)- Five-hit 
pitching by Hank Borowy and a 
big live-run third inning enabled 
the New York Yankees to trim 
Boston, 6-2, yesterday tor their 
second straight victory. President 
Will Harridge was one of the 
7,489 Cans. 

Don Savage's single scored 
Johnny Lindell with the fil'st run 
of the game in the second and the 
Yanks clubbed rookie Jim Wilson 
from the hUi and continued on 
Yank Terry [01' Cour hits good tor 
five scores in the next frame. 
George Stll'nweiss, Lindell, Nick 
Etten, and Joe Buzlls singled dur
ing the rally. 

Borowy lost his shutout in the 
eighth on a combination of a bad 
throw by Stirnweiss, Ben Steiner's 
single and two infield outs. 

Even Up--

Dodgers, 
Phi/lies 

.. • * 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The Phil-

adelphia Phillies evened their 
series with t.he Bmoklyn Dodgers 
at. one game apiece taking yester
days game 6-2 with the aid of a 
five-ru n outburst in the fourth 
inning at t.he expense of Ben 
Chapman. 

Rookies Granville fl: a m n e 1', 

Bitsy Mott and Vance Dinges 
teatured the Philly rally. The 
younger of the Hamner brothers 
singled with the bases full to drive 
in the first two runs and atter 
pitcher Die k Barrett strolled, 
Mott singled in another. Dinges' 
double accounted for the final two 
runs of the inning. 

Barrett held the Dodgers to 
seven scattered hit s, yielding 
single tallies in the fifth and 
sixth. 

. . . Opening day in the major 
leagues is always a day of weird 
happenings ..• la t Tuesday was 
no exception . , . Pittsbul'gh lost 
to Cincinnati because somcbody 
caUed time out to lie his shoe ... 
the Chicago White Sox pulled the 
moth-eaten hidden ball trick on 
smart Lou Boudreau of the In
dians ... but the most general 
trick of Fate was seen in the ex
hibitions put on by some of the 
greybeard pitchers in both cir
cuits ... the adage is to the ef
fect that oldtimers don' t get the 
rust out of the fl ippel' until late 
June ... but some of Tuesday's 
winners were Paul Derringer, 38; 
Curt Davis, 40; Thornton Lee, 36, 
and Sig Jakucki. 36 .. and the 
ink gives out right !Jere. 

Webb, 58 .... , ............ 6 
Mayo, 2b .... _ ......... 5 

2 .3 
4 3 

o Bo Lon 
1 

AB R H E Philadelphia AB R I[ E 

Outlaw, rf .............. 5 
York, Ib .................. 3 
Cramer, cf .............. 6 
Maier, If .................. 5 
1\oss, 3b .................. 6 
Swift, c ................... 5 
Trout, p .................... 5 

1 "" 
2 1 
1 3 
o 2 
1 2 
o ~ 
o 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

~-----------------Steiner, 2b ............. "" 0 
Metkovich. Ib ........ 2 0 
F'ox, rf .................... "" 0 
R. Johnson, It ........ "" 0 
Cronin, 3b .. . ......... 3 0 
Culberson, cf .......... "" 0 
Newsome, ss ............ "" 0 
Walters, c ................ "" 0 

Total. . ................... 46 11 U 1 Wilson, p ................ 1 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

2 
o 
o 
I 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

0 
-S-',- Lo- uJ-s---'---AB- - a--H- E Terry, p .................. 1 

Lazor, x ................. 1 
0 
0 

Guttel'dige, 2b .. 4 o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 Woods, P ................ 0 0 
Gray, It ................ 2 
Moore, rf ................ 2 
Kreevich , cf ...... 4 
Stephens, 5S .... .•.. 1 
Schultz, z ..... ........... 1 
Clary, 3b ............. 2 
Byrnes rf-Ir ............ 4 
McQuinn, Ib ........... 3 
Schulte, 3b-S5 ....... 3 
Mancwo, c ............ 3 
Kramer, p ............. 0 
West, p ...... ............ 1 
Zoldak, p ............ 1 
Shirley, p ................ 0 
Hollingsworth, zz... 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
b 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals . ..... .. ....... 32 2 5 0 
x- Batted for Terry in 8th. 

New York AB R H E 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 3 1 1 1 
Martin, U' ................ 1 1 0 0 
Derry, rf ................ 3 1 0 0 
Lindell , c( .............. 3 2 2 0 
Etten, lb ................ 3 1 1 0 
Buzas, ss ................ 4 0 2 0 
Savage, 3b .............. 

"" 
0 2 0 

Gal'bark , C .............. 
"" 

0 0 0 
Borowy, p ................ 

"" 
0 0 0 

LaMacchia, p .......... . 0 o Totals ...................... 29 6 8 1 

Totals ....... _ ............. 32 0 7 2 
z-~atted fOr Stephens in fOurth . 
zz-BaUed for Shirley in eighth. 

'Detroit .................... 300 100 142-11 
St. Louis ................ 000 000 000- 0 

. Today's Pikhers 
'N.U~~ 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn-Lee 
00-11) va. Greig ('-16). 

St. Louis at ChicagO-Donnelly 
(2-J) vs. Wyse (l6-15) . 

Pit t s bur ghat Cincinnatl
Butcher 03-1l) VS. Dasso (0-0) 
or Carter (11-7) . 

New York at Boston ( -2)-Han
sen (3-3) and Pyle (7-10) vs. 
Tobin (18-19) and Barrett (9-16). 

AmeriCIan lAarue 

Boston ...................... 000 000 020-2 
New york ................ 015 000 OOx-6 

The Big Show 
By The AS!IOClated P~ 

NallOMI JMtI'Ite 
TeaDIII W I. Pc'-
.New York .................... 2 0 1.000 
Cincinnati ..................... 2 0 1.000 
Chicago ...... .................. 1 0 1.000 
Brooklyn ... .. .................. 1 1 .500 
Philadelphia .......... .. ... 1 1 .500 
St. Louis ..................... 0 1 .000 
Pittsburgh .................... 0 2 .000 
Boston .......................... 0 2 .000 

American Leaaue 
New York .................... 2 0 1.000 
Chicqo • ... : .... : .... !. .... ~.... .. ' 0 1.000 
Philadelphia ................ 1 1 .500 

Mott, 3b .................. 5 
Dinges, If ................ 5 
Monteagudo, rf ...... 3 
Wasdell, Ib ............ 5 
Di Maggio, cf ........ 4 
W. Hamner, 2b ...... 4 
Mancuso, c .............. 3 
G. Hamner, 5S ........ 4 
Barrett, p .............. 2 

Totals ...................... 35 

Brooklyn AB 

Oimo, cf ................ 5 
Owen, e ................ 4 
Galan, lb ................ 4 
Walker, rf ............ 4 
Aderholt, 1I ............ 4 
Hart, 3b ............... 4 
Sand lock, ss ......... ... 4 
Durocher, 2b .......... 1 
Bordagaray, z ........ 1 
Stanky, 2b .............. 0 
Chapman, p ............ I 
Rosen, zz ....... ......... 1 
Lombardi, p ........... 0 
Durrett, zzz ............ 1 
Nltcholas, p ............ 0 
Sukeforth, zzzz .... I 

Totals .. .................... 35 

0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 

6 

R 

o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
0 
2 
0 
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1 
1 
o 
1 
1 
1 
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o 
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o 
o 
o 
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o Reds on Top 
o CINCINNATI (AP)-Cincinnati 
o made it two in a row over Pitts-
o burgh's Pirates yesterday, shutting 
o them out 6 to 0 behind the eight 
o hit hurling of big Ed Huesser. The 
o Reds loaded the bases four times 
1 in the eighth , scoring fo ur runs on 
o lour of their seven safeties. 

1 

E VARSITY - NOW-
Ends Frida.y! 

IIMX 
UUE"IIIIC.. 

om 
O"1IfE1I 
JII10 "1111. 

lnWepMift 

• ADDED. 
'Na.vy Nurse'-Speclal 

'Triple Trouble' 
-Leon Errol Comedy 

Screen Snaps - Late News 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY • 
GtRA'er Rogers 
Joseph CoUen 

((I'll Be Seeing You" 

z- BaUed for Durocher in fifth. 
zz-Balled for Chapman in Cifth. 
zzz-Batted for Lombardi in sev
enth. 

Box Orrlcc Ollen 1!15-10:00 P. M. 

rfi,i,idti 
STAR S T D "One Solid zzzz-B a ttl' d for Nitcholas In 

ninth. 
Philadelphia ........ 000 510 000-6 
Brooklyn : ............. 000 011 000-2 

• 

o· ay W~ek" 

• Boeton at New Y{lrk-Dreise
Well pleased with the showing werd (2-4) or Hausmann (4-7) VB. 

WashingtQn ( ............ : .... 1 1 .500 
Detroit ......... .. .. .......... 1 1 .500 

o! his University high track team Dubiel (13-13). . 
at the Marion ReiaYfl last Satur- Washington at Philadelphilr
day, Dr. M. F. Carpenten'ent hb ' Haefner 02-15) VS. Flores (9-11). 
men through another strenuous Chicago at Cleveland- DIetrich 
'Workout yesterday in preparation (16-17) vs. Bagby (4-5). 
{or the Teachers college Relays to Detroit at St. Louis-BentOn 
be held at Cedar Falls this week. (0-0) vs. Potter (19-7) . 

Winning four relays, J)NlchW 
second In another and fourth in 
anollier, ~sjde6 ~e first place in 

' Ute broad llimp 'lJ&('nered by Eric 
"Rickey" WilsOn. the Rivennen 
stood eIlt liS one Of UI stronger 
tealll8 erttered at MarIeO. Two re
lay records ",.re 'ha~ by the 
Blue Hawks aithough they were 
coin{:leting in a high wind on a 
cold day definitely not made tor 
running. 

This week the U-hi mentor ex
pectS to take a lair-sized squad 
hcodecl by WiI!MIO to Cedar Nis 
with the hope of making an 
equally ,oad showinl. 

A'I Win 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Russ 

Christopher pitched the PhJladel
pbia I\thletics· to a 1-0 . vlctol')' 
oWl' the WUhinRton Senators in 
a 12-inninc game here yesterday. 
Tbe A's hurler allowed seven 'hIts 
w h i I e Johnny NlggeUing and 
Roger WoLfe gave up e total of six 
Sa~ties. 

TO DEFEND TITLE 
DES MOINES (AP}-PurdlJe 

,",iversity will ' defend its cham
pionship in the two-mile relay at, 
the Orate rela1s, April 27* . 

• 

St. Louis ........................ 1 1 .500 
€Ie\leland ............. .. ...... 0 1 .000 
Boston ....... ............... ..... 0 2 .000 

NoamlVESTE1lN WINS 
CHlC~GO (AP.)- Northwestern 

won Its second straiJht baseball 
game yesterday, an 18 to 4 '910t0ry 
over Chicago, which is not play
ing, in the Weslern conterence. 
T~ Wildcats collet'ted 15 hits

all singles-off Chicago'S two 
pttcheti .. Shortstop Marcus Walsh 
led Northwestern's hitters, 1Ieltinl 
three out of four Umes up. 

RY 
Now YOU Caa LearD 

0 ......... F1ld1t II ...... Int 
........ oan today. Dulln
atnIetI ...... e .. TraIJIIq P ...... 'or a .. &. 

Man a TIf.p III a Harry 
We are .... ~ped Ie ban ... 

Fralllde to Mlarter ....... It~ PIa.... au 
FT. LEAVENWORTH, Kan. ........, ..... 

(AP)-f'rankfe "Sinkwlch, Geor,la .4L'L_._... ~ 
university'S AH-AfM!Irtica football .... w .... ircr .. ,. Co. 
playcr or 19011 and 19012, was in- I 'DIal 'fAn 
ducled into the army at Ft. Leav- .... ae, M~ Airport en worth rest'erdar~ . • ''--~-~';''''--''';';';---''': 

MOVES UP 

Giants Hall 
Braves, 8·4 

BOSTON (AP) - Continuing 
their display of power hit.ting, the 
New YO"k Giants made it two 
straight over the Boston Braves 
yesterday, tallying six runs in the 
final two innings to win, 8-4. 

Once again the Giants power
house trio of Mel Ott, Phil Wein
traub and Ernie Lombardi spear
headed the attack, the manager 
making three hils, Weintraub two, 
and Lombardi driving in a pair 
of tallies in the bIg four-run ninth 
inning, with a single. 

62ND SEASON OPENS 
NEW YORK (AP}-The Inter

na tional league, oldest min 0 I' 

league in existenCe, inaugUrates its 
62nd consecutive baseball season 
today with more optimism than at 
any time since Pearl Harbor. 

President Frank J. Shaughnessy 
expects a turnout of approximately 
75,000 fans at the foul' openings. 

THEBESTof 
THE BLUE 

........ /5'*0 
50.000 WATTS 

LAST 
DAY! 

"Kismet" in Color I 
"Missing Juror" 

Box office open 1:15-10:99 

Ui. ;1;1"" @ 

NOW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

First Time . . . First Run ' 
Mystery 
'chill.rl 

THUlSDA Y. APRIL 19. llU ' rt!: 

UP~-(I-4e. 
coL-v""'81l s ee;p 
61~OS, S f. l-oVlS 

.-JAlloolAL- j..~A6IJe
~ARM, -(0 oJI,,.J AN 
OV(~fevP~ 
w,1"'f.\ --rAe.
CA~OrNA"S 

Swenson Named 
Lieut. Comdr. W. T. Swenson, 

formerly personnel officer at the 
Iowa Pre-Flight school and ten
ni.s and assistant track coach at 
Iowa, has been appointed to the 
post of head militaJ'Y track team 
coach at the navy pre-flight school 
at Athens, Ga. 

Cooper (ase 
To Government 

Card Stars Demand 
For Salary Boost 
May Abuse Ceiling 

CHlCAOO (AP) - Leslie II. 
O'Connor. ha,lrman of the MiJIt 
league Advipory Council, aDd, in. 
directly, th~ federal governrntlll 
yesterday moved into the salary 
squabble of the St. Louis Card. 
inals' stellar brother bat.tery, MOIl 
and Walke" Cooper. 

O'Connor announced, after II 
hour and a half conference with 
the Coopers in his office. that bl 
would "look into the si tuation" 
and issue a ruling within a few 
days. The brothers are demandinl 
salary increases {rom $12,000 to 
$15,000 annually which, O'Connor 
adm itted, '1IaY be complicated b, 
the attitude of the office of wale 
stabilization r 

"This is a unique case," O'Con· 
nor told newsmen, "because it b 
the first baseball sa lary dilIpult 
in which the wage ceiling was 1/ 
prIme factor. I probably will con· 
Iel' with the local wage stabiUza. , 
lion office to find out what ad· 
justments are possible." 

He said tbat if the filets war· 
ranted, he woUld call a heatln, in· 
volving the Coopers and CardI1II1 
club president Sam Breadoo, who 
reportedly has offered the broth· 
el's $13,500 after giving star short. 
stop Marlin Marion a raise 1r0llJ 
$10,000 to $13,000. 

The Coopers, meanwhile told 
reporters they would s tay wilh the 
club until the matter is setUed. 
After learning of Marion's rali!, 
the brothers went on "strike" aJl\ 
donned uniforms for the 
opener here Tuesday only at !lit 
insistence of O'Connor. 

>111 

After Three Years of War 
• I 

. , Still HOld the Fort 
.-

Against Inflation ' 

BREMTON QUALITY 

SUITS, TOPCOAts 

SijPfRIOR QUA~ITY 
, . 

SUITS, TO.,COATS 

STILL 

$35 -

• I ~ 

By Hart Schaffn. & Marx. FOIhloa 
Park. Adler·Roch •• 'el, Botany, 5110 

Quality r-,t- , 
With Nationally Advertl .. ct.B~Dda 
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professor l,opf to Be Interviewed- . 
I 

~ ,fm (a1l-W1nIJI ("" 
~'"'o (I"" JlB8-WOH (nt, 0-.-_" (., BI._&XIIL (Uti, 

Prof. Loui!; }I ZqPf of the col-
, 1!11e o[ pharmacy will be inter

viewed' on WSUl's \'iews and In
lel'Views today at 12:45 when the 
~tiject will be "(::hemical Victory 
Gardens." The 1M rview will be 
conducted by Di~ Yoakam of the 
\¥SUI staff. They will discuss how 
Professor Zopf raised vegetables 
in hi~ basement with chemicals. 

CCIMI Federallon of Women's 
Clubs 

t 
Mrs. Oscar Pando of Buenos 

Aires, Argentina. will be inter
viewed by Ruth Mueller of the 
WSUI staff this afternoon at 2 
o'clock on the WSUI program 
sponsored by the Iowa Federation 
of Women's Clubs of South Amer
ica which are federated with those 
in the UnIted Stales. She will dis
cuss the schools. South American 
edilcation. climate and other as
pects of the codn~ry. 

Today's Prorrah 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8,15 Musical MinIatures 
1:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Pt'ogram Cdendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical So-

ciety 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester BowIe:. 
9:45 Keep 'Erh Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo-

rites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Treasury Salute 
11 :15 Waltz Time 
11 :30 Food Lor All 
11 :45 Musical ll'iterlude 
11:50 Farm FlasHes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and In terviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa Federatit)O of Women's 

Clubs . L 

2:30 On the Alert 
2:45 Afternoon Melodies 
3:00 Adventures in StoryLal1d 
3:15 This is Our Duly 
3:30 News, The Dally Iltwan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio HoW' 
4:00 Spanish ~jteratul'e 
~:'30 T~a Time' Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Houl' Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iltwan 
7:00 United Stales in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally lowa,n 
9:00 Drama HOlu' 

NETWORK. JUG:ULIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack KirkwoQd ,ehow (WMT) 
Lucia ThornE! • C,o. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

. 8~15 
Music Thai Satisfies (WMT) 
News of th(l World (WHO) 
H:. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

6:30 . 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:(5 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News. H. V. Kill tel, born (WHO) 
Preferred MeLodIes (KXEL) 

America's Town Meetmg 
(KXEL) 

8:00 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major' Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

COI'lIss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
SpotUght Bands (KXEL) 

8:(5 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott & Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott & Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frand Singlser (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
M;arch of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News With Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:15 . 
Fullon Lewis (WMT) 
News. M. L. Neiso(, (WHO) 
SporUight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance. Rhythm & Ripley 

(WMT) 
War' Service Billboard (WHO) 
Variations By V:m Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance, Rhythm & Ripley 
(WMT) 

Szath-Myr' j Presents (WHO) 
Variations By Van CLeave 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News. Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
ott the Record (WMT) 
Design [01' Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over- The Nation (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over The Nation (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
C',lOce Orchest.·" (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Sign Ofr (KXEL) 

Winner Named 
For Lowden 
Math Prize 

Margaret Healey, A2 of Iowa 
City. has been named winner of 
the $25 Lowden prize in mathemat
ics following a competitive exam
inalion open to all sophomores 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin ~ews (KXEL) 

7;15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee Time ~WHO) 
Lurn An' Almer (KXEL) 

7'&' 
, Death Valley Shcl'iff (WMT) 

Dinah Shore (WHO) 
American's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

, about to 1inish the calculus cow·se. 
The prize, one of several estab
lished by the Hon. Frank O. Low
den , is awarded annually to the 
stUdent ranking htghest In the 
examination over algebra, plane 
geometry, analytical geometry and 
the elemehts of differential and in
tegral calculus. 

~;~ 
Death Valley ~el'i1f (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 

The annual winner of tIle 
mathematics prize is announced 
by a committee of faculty members 
in the mathematics department 
who direct the competition. 

.... uj,..IYII~DERS INSPECT TREASURES 

,,, .. DWIGHT D. EISENHOW.R lnspect. the art lreuuNII atolen by 
tilt HUla and Itored away In the depthl of 'a aalt mine near Merken. 
Germany. along wIth golil. Illver and paper currency. Behind Gen· 
ffal Iilltenhowerlll Gen. Omar N. Bradley. left, 'and Lt. Gen. George 
S. Patton, Jr. Slerral Co~ radlOEhoto. ' (lntrtn.tionll &urtdphoto) 

~ ..... . ~ '. 
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JEWISIi GIRLS fREED BY YANKS 

THEIR DAYS or forced Nazi slave labor over, these Jewleh glrle, 
treed by the Ninth Army at KaunUz, Germany. IIhow where Ute 
Germans tattooed Idenllftcatlon numberll on their arma. top, and had 
to wear yellow crosses on theIr bllCkll, below. (1 ntrr nltiOJIII) 

Drivers Fined cal' by having eight persons in a 

Jean R. Zbanek of Ely was fined coupe. 
$5 in police court yesterday on a Kennelh H. Van .6l·ogen of Iowa 
charge oC driving an overloaded City paid II $10 llne for speeding. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 da,....... 

We per line per dA.1 
• consecutive clay_ 

7c per Une per clay 
II consecuUve dayll-

lie per Une per d-., 
1 month-

(c per Une per day 
- Fi,ure I) words to IIn_ 

MJ.n1mum Ad- 2 Un. 

CLASSIfIED DrSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nest office daily until 15 p.m. 

Cancell/ltions must be called In 
before tJ p. m. 

Responsible fror one incorNct 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for .... Ie or e.
senU.I female wltrken are oar
rled In these "Belp Wanted" 
columns with the andentaad
In8' tbat hlrlJll' proeedurea shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Oommlsslon Re,ulaUona. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Furnished house for sum
mer. Call 3646 after 5 p. m . 

Wan led to buy: Trumpets. cor-
nets. clarinets, alto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. ·Carl I. WaJtersdorf, 
Creston, lao 

Wanted : Young lady for cashier's 
work at Whetstone's from 11 :30 

to 2:0O-daily except Sunday. 
Apply in person. 

LOST AND fOUND 

Lost: Black ~eafrer pen. Senti
mental vaLue. Call X393. Re-

ward. . 

LOST - Lifetime Schaeffer pen. 
Engraved Dorls Ruth House. 

Reward. Call 2185. 

LOST: Pi Beta Phi sororitll pin. 
Reward . Elinor TayLor. 4767. 

FOR SALE 
For Sale: Selling all household 

goods. Phone 7806. 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses at Mad Hatlers 
Tea Room. DIal 6791. 

FOR BENT. 
Fon RENT- Approved rooms COl' 

m n. Close in. 115 N. CHnton. 
6336. 

For Rent: Single room in quiet 
home. Close in. Dial 4932. 

FOR RF;NT-Large clean rooms. 
Close in. Dial 2382. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-iJallroom. bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MlmJ Youde 

Wurlu . 

----------------------WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert Workman.hI. 

LAREW CO. 
2~1 E. Wash. Ploae t" 

You are alwaYI welcome. 
and PRICES are low at Ute 

I~~~~~ 
Pi,.. Baked Goodl 

Plea Call. B ..... . 
Rolli P ....... 

8pecial Orden 
. City Bakery 

HZ B. Wasil.....,. fMaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movial 

Aft About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ... 
IT GETS RESULTS , 

~'r1 
~~ ~~J 0° ~~~~,~ :) I 

~ \. " J-'1 :y'''' 
• k, ., '. ~ . -- , 

lnaertiDg an ad in The Dally 
Iowan want ad .. cllon mecma 
that the entire atudellt body will 
be reading it acroa. the break· 
last table-beaides the faculty 
lamIli.. and UDiveratty HOII
pita! people. 

If you wcmt to buy or sell or to 
lind a lost article, let tb .. 
people know about It. 

CALL 4191 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. DAILY IOWAN 

Navy Reports Heavy 
American Casualties 
In Okinawa Camp.aign 

GUAM. Thursday (AP)-Amer
ican casualties of 7.895, including 
1.467 killed, were reported by the 
navy yesterday for the Okinawa 
campaign and associated strikes 
against Japan. 

This included, for navy alone, 
989 killed, 2,220 wounded and 
1,491 missing. For the army and 
marines. the figures shOwed 478 
killed. 2 ,4~7 wounded and 260 
missing. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz sajd 
the casualties were as April 18 
-"the most recent reports avail
able." 

The latest reports on Japanese 
casualties on Okinawa, invaded 
April 1. were as of midnight Fri
day. when 9.108 had been kiLled 
and 391 made prisoner. 

The heavy count of American 
casualties was announced in a 
communique reporting that m,a
rines on Okinawa had reached the 
northern end. In the southern sec
tor of the Island. 325 mile; so\.\th 
01 Tokyo. the Yanks were still 
locked in a bi Iter artillery duel. 

Twenty-fourth corps doughboys 
made substantial gains on little Ie 
island. just off Okinawa's west 
coast, yesterday, third day of the 

~OpIYE 

BLONDI! 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GENUINE , 
AND A DIAMOND T1AAA~ 

BUT I CI'.tlT TAKE ' 
THESE FROM 'rOll!'" 

1'HtY BEl.OYG 10 
YOUR ESTATE AND 

TITLE 00. t:X>N'T 
YOU 'REALIze 

THEIR VALUE 1 

NAZIS NOW HOLD HOSTAGES IN ALPINE STRONGHOLD? 

AN UNCONnBMED REPORT ..... 'ub thai the Nalls have removed their most Imporiant hOlia8'e8 to a 
prison enclosure somewhere wltbln the Bavarian AI ps to avoid possibility of the ... rnalM. These hos
ia,es. It ill said, Include former French Premier Leo n Blwn and Kin, LeopOld of Bel .. lu.m. Also sent. 
for wely's uke. Into tbe lI"ollDtain stroqhold are believed to b~ Pierre Laval. arcla French coJiabo
ratlonlst, and Marshal Qenrl 1"hlllppe Pebln. hea d of the coUapsed Vlehy redllle. (International) 

invasion. The enemy still was of
fering still resistance from dug-in 
positions and Crom concrete pill
boxes. The (our-strip airdrome 
was captured the Cirst day of tbe 
invasion. 

On Ie island, preliminary re
por'ls showed 368 Japanese killed 
and one taken prisoner. The Amer
icans • lost 15 kill e d and 73 
wounded , with five listed as miss
Ing. 

By GENE AHERN 

YER MUH AOOPTE.D AUN\ 
AN' .1; WANTCHA "UH WEAK. 

'EM! _o o! GOT A WIIOLE 
TRUNK. OF OA.T STUFF 

WIT' MUll TIlLE OFOll!··) 
." HE,y, .. y'WANNA REO 

VElVET 'ROBE WIT' 
ERMING FUR? 

IT'LL MAKE 
A SWELL, 
KERN¥:JNA. 

It was on Ie that columnisl Ernie 
Pyle was killed by a Japanese ma
chine gunner yesterday morning. 

The casualty figures compared 
with American marine casualties 
of 4.189 dead, 15.306 wounded and 
441 mis ing-a total of 19,938-
Cor the conquest of Iwo Jima. That 
was the bloodiest oC the PaciIlc 
war. 

Saipan co t the Americans 3.10 
killed, 13.1)99 wounded and 326 

I~AfRl~~~ r 
a 

OLD HO,ME TOWN 

missing, 16,525 In all. 
UnIted States patrols on Saipan. 

Tinian and Guam in the Marianas 
killed 30 Japanese and took 88 
prisoners during the week ended 
last Saturday. Nimitz reported . 

Tokyo radio said that American 
forces had invaded Menna islet. 
about four miles south of Ie. Tbere 
was no confirmation of this re
ported assault on Menna. which 
also has an airfield. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

P A U L ROB INS 0 \1 

By STANLE r 
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Girl Scout Members 
Scheduled to Collect 
Waste Fats Saturday 

Waste kitchen fats urgently 
needed [or war production will be 

collected by Iowa City Girl Scouts 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 12 M. 
The used fats can be used to help 
make medicines, explo ives, soaps, 
synth tic rubber and other war 
essentials. 

Although meat shortages make 
SIIving fats more dirricult, the gov
ernment urge housewives to col
lect every drop pos ible. Grease 
from pans in which fish and saus
ages are fried can be SIIved and 
grease in stews, soups and boiling 
hot dogs can be skinned from the 
pan as they cook. 

Cirl Scouts collect the used tats 
th third Saturday ot each month 
and seU them tQ a rendering 
works. The money is k pt in a spe
cial "lnt lund" which is used for 
new Scout equipment, registration 
t Dnd p3rUes. 

Every neighborhood wlll be can
vDssed and hou ewives may also 
take their kitchen fats to the fol
lowing collection centers: Mrs. G, 
H. Scanlon, 220 Lexington avenue; 
Mrs. William Holland, 325 MelrOie 
court; Mrs. S. B. Barker, 215 High
lond drive; Mrs. George Hall , 804 
Hudson avenue; Mrs. Edna Red, 
325 S. Capitol street; Mrs. T. F. 
Slagel', 748 Rundell street; Mrs. 
Walter Murray, 927 E. College 
street; Mrs. Evans Wor thley, 10 S. 
Gilbert street ; Mrs, E. E. Roeder, 
725 E. Walnut street; Mrs. F rank 
Burger, 629 E. Brown street; ,Mrs. 
W. J . Holub, 312 N, Linn, and 
Mrs. V. W. Bal s, 430 S. Dodge 
streel, 

Award Table 
Tennis Plaque 

The bronze placque for first 
place in the University men's table 
tennis lournam nt ~ponsored by 
the Union BQard was awarded to 
Ralph Klein, A2 of West Bend, 
Wis., sCter he defeated Walter 
Blockledge of Moline. Ill., in the 
finals by 0 count of three to two. 

Blackledge carried orr the cash 
prize for second honors by defea t
Ing Lorry Korneman, A4 of Iowa 

Hy. Korneman p:aced third . 
There were 40 entrants in the 
tournament. 

In charge of the tournament was 
Maragaret Shuttleworth, A3 of 
New York, N. Y., Mary Beth PiI
mer, A3 of 0 s MOines, Gene 
'rhompson, A2 of edar Rapids, 
ond Kenneth Smith, A2 of Moline, 
Ill . 

A mSTORIC SPOT In Iowa City Is the land upon which tbe Homer 
Dill residence was built in 1988. Professor 0111 was & pioneer In the 
West Lucas township. and recalls tbe days when ChatauQuas took 
place annually. ILDd fypsle! encamped on bls property. The street Is 
now named after Profe!l!lor 0111. 

• • • • • • Street Named After Homer Dill Once Scene 
Of Picturesque, Pioneer Events in Iowa City 

By Edith GUlespie 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

"Il's really quite civilized around 
here now. We haven't seen any 
Indians for quite awhile," re
marked Prof. Homer Dill, as he 
described his residence, which is 
located at ]]29 Dill street, one of 
Iowa City's more remote sections. 

Dill street, originally part of the 
Chatauqua Heigh ts area, and the 
Black Springs circle were once the 
scene of pup tents and eloquent 
speakers, imported for the Cha
tauqua festivities. an an nual sum
mer event until the arrival ot ae
celeraled t.ransportation and com
munciation systems. 

The street was named after 
Professor Dill, when he built the 
first house in the section in 1908. 

"And you, know, I haven't got
len a thing out of i1. since," he ob
served in reference to his name
sake. 

Natural Beauty 
AC1.ually the "street" is a wind

ing road leading into a nature 
lover's paradise. It received its 
name at the request of Mrs. Anna 
Rider, for'mer owner of he land , 
and after whom Rider street was 
named. Dill street begins at Black 
Springs circle and extends to 
Rocky Shore drive, al~ of which 
was once West Lucas township. 

Scenes of camps pitched by 
gypsies and other bands called 
"movers" were recollected by 
Professor Dill ! as he drew from 
memory the days prior to 1918, 
when the township was incor
porated into Iowa City. The 
gypsies as well os the "movers" 
were unwelcome but not infre
quent visitors, and they showed 
no hesitation in asking Ior water 
ond dishes from the Dills and other 

families who followed Prolessor 
Dill's pioneer footsteps In building 
homes there, 

Own Water System 
Although a community well was 

sunk for the use of the few fam
ilies nearby, its service was rela
tively short, and the Dills now 
have their own artesian well, 
operated by electric pumps, as well 
as a soft water system. True 
pioneers are the Dills, who are not 
even dependent on the City for 
their woter supply. 

Dill s treH and its surrounding 
land Is indeed civillzed, but it has 
reta ined a natural charm and 
beauty which makes it one of the 
most picturesque spots In Iowa 
City. 

SergI. Ray Tiffany, 
Former Student, 
Visits in Iowa City 

Staff Sergt. Raymond E. Ti[fany, 
who attended the University ot 
Iowa from 1938 to 1942. arrived in 
Towa City Tuesday to viSit Dr. 
Wendall J ohnson, 809 Seventh 
avenue. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Tiffany, formerly 
of Iowa City and 'lOW ot Indiana
polis, Ind. 

Oversas for 19 months, the young 
sergeant received a personal cita
tion for service beyond the Hne ot 
duty in the battle of New Georgia 
in the southwest Pacific. He also 
took part in aclion 0'1 Guadalcanal, 
Rendova and Boug!linville. 

U, S. NINTH ARMY IN TANGERMUNDE 

In this country for eight months 
since serving overseas, Sergeant 
'I'urany's present station is a t the 
marine corps air tation in Santa 
Ana , Calif. 

ALLIED ARMOR AND INFANTRYMEN are pictured above aa the ad
vance or the Unlte~ States Ninth Army progre_a Into the German 
town of Tangermunde on the River Elbe, which I. only 50 mUe. trom 
BerllJl. Army Sirnal Corps pholO'A (1nt~rn.t;onAl Sound,boto) 

Frances M. Burd ick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butterbaugh, 
1127 E. Washington street, lell 
Iowa City Wednesday to report for 
WAC training at Ft. Oglethorpe, 
Ga. Living in California at the 
lime of her enlistment, Mrs. Bur
dick lormerly lived with her par
€nts in Iowa City and was gradu 
ated from SI. Mary's high school. 
Her husband was killed in action 
in October, 1943. 

Sunday Tea Dance 
To Begin at 4 P. M. 

The Sunday afternoon tea 
dance at Iowa Union this week 
will begin at 4 p.m. instead of 
2 according to the regular sched
ule. This change is due Lo the 
commencemen t exercises to be 
held in Iowa Union at 1 :45. 

Tea dances under a special 
hostess organizatJpn will be held 
throughout the summer at Iowa 
Union from 2 to 5:30 p.m. 

The grotesque modern bulldog 
is a dwarfed, degenerate type of 
the mastiff. bred solely to suit the 
taste of fa nciers. 

DOUGH FOOTS HOP TRO LLEY FOR RIDE IN REICH, 

MTM THill IULLIT-PlOO. helmet. and their truaty gun. thue YUki pUe aboard a Nazi trolley in 
.-M!. new11~aptllrecS town of Nellw1~ CUmaJI,y, .. the), awail worcl to mo,:~.J £.~lnt,~.tillll,l) , 
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Gardening Hints- BOMB' LOAD' SEt FOR B-29' RAID AGAINS'TtJAPANESE 

Spring Victory Garden,s 
• By POLLY COEN 

DaUy Iowan' Stall Writer 
If you're keeping up with the 

Joneses this year you'll have to get 
busy. They have a garden! In 
tact, a large per~entage of Iowa 
Citians have coverted back and 
front yal'ds ror the fourth war 
year and are raisin" vitamins by 
the basket. 

Don't th ink you haven't tim 
for a garden. One of the mo t 
typical examples of a garden that 
will grow just like Topsy and one 
that yielded food stutf~ all lajt 
summer-and will again this year 
is that of H. B. Walters', 319 S. 
Johnson street. 

The first time they occupied 
their home during garden time 
was last summer. The backysl'd 
was anything but encouraging. 
The eves drained over the middle 
of the yard. The yard was poorly 
seeded and had to be throughly 
raked before Mr. Walters and 
Franklin, 16, could even begin 
spading. 

Work After Work 
Done entirely alter work and 

school, they spaded, raked and 
marked oft the rows. The prob
lem drain was directed so tor
rents of rain water would flow orf. 
towards the drive instead of wash
ing out seeds and plants, 

Mrs. Walters helped plant the 
new garden during oft hours when 
not working in a local department 
store, She also managed a nine
room house. The additional hoe
ing was anybody's iob-"But 
mostly mine," asserted Franklin . 

This year's garden will ha ve to 
fare pretty much by itself, too, 
according to the Walters'. 

The transition from an ordinary 
backyard with no special redeem
ing features to a growing vege
table store is ii. good job of 
American conversion . America has 
converted her mills to ammunition 
plants, her manufacturing [acil
lUes to armament production, her 
perfumeries to chemical explosive 
plants, and even her grassy back 
yards to victory gardens. 

Postwar Gardens 
Most of the plants will immedi

ately switch to their original prod
uct when the war is over, but the 
prediction for back yards is that 
America wiU keep them in garden 
cultivation because during the 
war Mr. and Mrs. America and 
all the helpers have discovered 
diggJng in the dirt is fun . And 
eating what you planted is even 
more fun. 

"V" s tands for victory-also for 
vitamins and vegetables. To raise 
lhose precious minute constituent~ 
of our daily food doesn't have to 
be strictly an unglamorous task. 
Don those blue jeans and your 
straw hat and use your imagina
tion. 

There can be decorative in
formal groupings 01 food-giving 
vegetables in borders and beds. 
practical and at the same time 
just as colorful and well designed 
as flower displays. The combIna
tion of the practical and the 
esthetic can be carried into flower 
gardens already established by in
troducing vegelables among your 
permanent posies. 

- Beautify Back Yards 
• There is unique charm when a 

rose garden that has been in your 
back yard as long as you can re
member is suddenly enhanced by 
an edging or an interplanting of 
Swiss chard, parsley, carrots with 
their pretty toliage or the pale 
green leaves of chicory. 

Tnstead of flowering bulbs or an
nuals in your perennial bordel' try 
savoy cabbage, red cabbage, to
matoes on small trellises or pretty 
green peppers. 

Don' t plant everything in rigid 
rows like the Egyptians and 
everyone else since has. It you 
have ample space, block off your 
space with odd angles just to make 
things interesting. If YOU can' t de
cide between flowers and vege
tables mix them like campus cas
ual tweeds . Try day lilies in be
tween blue kale; next to that 
place Swiss chard and then more 
day lilies. 

Plant Colors 
In the center sandwich savoy 

cabbage, and red cabbage and 
flank , by carrots, turnips, blue 
petunias and beets. U's as pretty 
as a tossed salad, and the usual 
row on row o! onions, rad ishes and 
wax beans can be mixed with just 
as rna ny varieties. Dull gardel13 
are past tense and what comes 
up cou ld very well be a landscape 
addition as well as useful. 

To cover lot separa lions and un
sightly fences or to border drive 
ways, use sugar peas, cucumber:!, 
string beans, and lima beans of the 
pole variety, tomatoes, pumpkin 
vines, scarlet runner beans, musk
melons, canteloupe, squashes, 
grapes or proboscis flowers. 

Don't give up if your space is 
limited. Every lot in Iowa City 
can support a small garden if you 
I'emember: 

1. Garden vertically as much 
as possible. 

2. Select dwarf varieties when 
you can. 

3. Intercrop and plant com
panion crops. Sow smaller vege
tables between plants of larger 
crops, or plant rapid maturing 
vegetables such as lettuce between 
slow maturing tomatoes. 

4. Rotate early, midseason and 
la te crops by successional sow
ings. 

5. Grow some plants in bar
rels, tubs, pots and window boxes 
and in odd spots in your garden. 

"Sense of Humus" 
There is not much to remember 

when you plant in rich Iowa black 
soil. To change you lrom an 
amateur to a professional would 
take the fun out Of your back 
yard botany. But before you have 
visions of waving sweet corn and 
red tomatoes, put it down on 
paper first. Then plant! "Become 
a plant scientist with muscle and 
a sense of humus." 

No matter much space you have 
to utilize for vegetables, remem
ber not to fill it all at once with 
plants in the early spring. Leave 
some space Ior gradual expansion 
and future sowings in June and 
July of short season crops so your 
favorite vegetables will last and 
last. l! you sow two weeks apart 
this will insure something in your 
garden all summer. 

PICTURESQUE 'IOOF at the ability of the Superfortress to carry huge bomb loads Is evident In the 
photo above which Shows tons ot bombs lined up ready to be packed Into this B·29 of the 20th 
Bomber Command at a. base In India. The bomber Is set for a mission. against Japanese target on 
the Malay peninsula where great damage has already been Intllct ed on the docks and other naval In. 

.stallatlons at the Jap stronghold at Slngapore, and the rall yards at Kualao Lum pur. (l ntunational) 

Creosote, carbo ic acid, naptha, 
napthalene, photographic devel
opers, tear gas and a host of 
chemicals can be made directly 
from coal ta r. 

Eden in Capital CAS~ 
For University 

TEXT BOOKS 
THAT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

Here are a few titles wanted now: 

Young-Introduction to Sociology 
GemmUl & Blodqett- Economics 
Schuchert & Dunbar- Historical Geology 
Chamberlain & Salisbury-Colleqa Geoloqy 
Yoder-Lahor Economics & Labor Problems 
Eldridge-Colleqe Physics 
Rietz & Crathome-College Algebra 

RIES IOWA BOOK-STORE 
30 S. Clinton St. 

Nurses' Aide Uniforms Positions Available 
Urgently Needed For Senior Women 

ARRIVING at the White House, 
where he confered with President 
Harry S. Truman, Is Great Brit
ain's foreign minister, Anthony 
Eden, above, who flew to this 
country to be present for the fU
neral of the late President Roose
velt. Eden wUl remain In the 
United States to attend the Unit
ed Nut/ons conrerence at San 
Francisco. (1 nternational) 

Nurses aides' uniCorms are ur
gently needed fOJ; women who 
have completed their t raini ng, but 
cannot be capped until uniforms 
are secured. Red Cross officials 
have issued a plea for any former 
nurses aides to bring their uni
forms to the Red Cross oflice, as 
material shortages make it im
possible to obtain new uniforms. 

Iowa City women who com
pleted the nurses aide course 
April 9 and are eJlgible for cel'ti
ficates from the American Red 
Cross and the Otrice of Civilian 
Defense are Mary Louise Ander
son, Elynore Amish, Mrs. Ella C. 
Ayers, Jean B 0 r d neT, Ruth 
Church, Mrs. Howard Crew, Mrs. 
Nellie Dever, Mrs. Thomas Far
rell Jr .• Mrs. Roland W. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Charles Gray, Mrs. John 
Harkey, Mrs. Nellie Hanson, Mrs. 
H~rbert Hartzler, Dorothy Ja r
mon, Elizabeth K n ap p, Mrs. 
Keith R. McGinnis, Mrs. Lorna 
Mathes, Mrs. George M. Matlack, 
Mrs. E. W, Mattsen, Mrs. {'aul 
Montgomery, Mrs. Paul R. Mus
grave, Betty Plass, Mrs, Glen 
Pauley, Margaret Phillips, Mrs. 
John H. Randall, Mrs. Marvin 
Rolfs, Mrs. Frank Reasland, Mrs. 
Charles Schmitt, Alice Smith, 
Mrs. Matthew Thompson, Mrs. R. 
F. Williams, Alice White, Edna 
W. Wilson and Margarelte Wendt, 

Swimming Schedule 
For Scouts Includes 

Two 'Sinker' Classes 

The revised swimming schedule 
for Boy Scouts who use the library 
annex pool Wednesday and Thurs
day evenilli"s has been announced 
by Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel. 

Since the number of boys en
roled as "sinkers" or non-swim·, 
mers is so large, two classes have 
been arranged for boys so classi
fied. They will swim from 6:3D p. 
m. to 7:15 and f rom 7:30 to 
8:15. Scouts who are "floalers" 
and the swimmerll will use the pooi 
from 8:30 to 9:15 p . m. 

Graduating women who are in
terested in obtaining a position 
wi lh John G. Odgers, Babcock and 
Wilson of Barberton, Ohio, should 
cont;Jct the office of st.udent af
fairs today. 

Preparatory to employment in 
the engineering department of 
that (irm, women will be given 
an opportunity to secure paid 
training in a S"peciai drawing 
school. Classes will start about 
June 1 and Aug. 1. 

The only required qualifications 
are four years of college training 
in any major fie ld including home 
economics, art, literature, mUSiC, 
e tc., with no specific course re~ 

strictions. 

Choose Safe, Speedy 

Crandic 
St'reamliners Between 

Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
Crandic's convenient schedule 01 17 
round trips daily and 16 on Sunday 
assures you reliable transportatiop 
when you want it. Low-cost Cran
dic fare is just SOc one way or 75c 
round trip plus tax. Dial 3263 for 
schedules. 

That's 
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- she 

told 

us 

about 

KELLEY 

Cleaners
Launderers 

Hear ,... l' a 11 if i r ' .~ 
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"Tanker out of control on port bolV," the lookout 
telephones to the officer on the bridge. Ever alert, 
this merchant seaman and his mates transport 
mountains of materials to every J)(II tie Iront. In 
spite of fog, storms and lhe en my, 1 hey ar deliver
ing the tools of Victory. ' 

Until the day of Victory comes, our job at 
Weslern Electric is to keep 00 producing vast quan· 
tities of communications and e leclronk equipment 
to aid every branch of our wartime services. In 
this work, many college graduates-hoth men aDd 
'women-are serving their country well. 

Buy all tlte War B,,"d. you rall-alld k.." '/,,,1111 
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